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 unyon’s RapresenLativ, MCCrcary, Kentucky,
must have a yew poor opinion of
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-Mr, W..$.:;iWilson Suffered
........... ~ch ~ig0ny rein _

_¢ Rh~umst~ that he

in the llolleO and declared that Mr.
Cleveland had never decided to restore
the Hawaiian monarchy.
That Chairman Wilson, el the Ways

and Means Committee, is a cuckoo Is of
e~m r ~ trueTb at i t-W~C~-e/y bad ta~t~
-for tlie New Yorker8 who had invited
him to a banquet tO publicly taunt him

" Congressman Nowlands, of Nevada,u~sti0n if he l~ad been Indignantly resents being classed as a

matlsm ",pull st, and sags. he belongs to the
lor St., ’:said: -

suffered untold agonies ;
and felt that death

to life in my suffering

the weight of m~
me much pain, I tried

for relief.
dollars in medicises, but found noth
that did me any good until I procured
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism Cu~.
Before -I-- hadtaken half of it, t felt-re.
lleved. The pain isappeared after taking

@till maintains its position as Philadel- Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
r £~e~spnpnr, to relieve in three _@~d_ to ours in

a few days.

It Prints all the News, ~unyon’n Homo~opathioHome Item.
.... And tbl~ uewa Is carr,Lullx verified, fnlly .@{~V Company p.ut up ~pcciflcs for

made the more Interestlt~g by being well sold
Illustrated. gists, mostly for 25 ors. a bottle¯

Editorially it is Str0n~. Cata=h positively cured. Munyon’s
p ~lI’~ y"Lr, l ~ ~.r- ~tl~ "nn r~I-f~’rcf~ ,17- -

and debilitatedalways dtr~cted |o ti~e l,ublIo u,,Ifare.
Prlco~ ~I, ........... - .- ...........~.L .la..P.~c.alaia~gtMy.... : ...... ..............

Kidney Complaints

t

directly :o the best Ivtvre.l~ of every mere- Female Complaints quickly cured.
ber ortho household, at d I,y th,~ absenc~ of
envthin¢ of uu oLJectiol,ab|, elmractor la..,.~-~,.-,,--~,.=~.:: ~.d~,~: --JOHN-A-TKtNSON
Ool~mni~ .....

Terms of the Press. ¯ Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
By shall, postage free In tI~ U~lted States,ca=~. so, .~i .... Hammonton.DaIly. (except Sunday), l year, - $6,00 Garments made in the best manner¯

" " 1 month, - .50
¯ ’- including Sunday,-lyear, =- 7.50 Scouring and Repairing promptly done.Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-" " " 1 month, - " .05 teed in.evorycase. _ ....

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammon~on, N. J.,

Justide of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

Ki~k Sp=a~ Jz..,
PLain.and Ornamental

t~emday, one year, - 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, 1¯00

Draft~. Checks, and otl~er remittance, should bc
made pasable to the order ~f

¯ he Press Company, limited,
Philadelphia, Pad

A~ an Advertising M?dium, The Preu
isamon~ the Best in the

in the United States.
PRESS YEAST AD.4 give the ’.:,testiest results.
The peol,b~ bellt, v~ Ill them and use them.
~e Press prints as high as 4.01t want a~Is in
a Single issue, :lad ha-~ received 10,067 repllml
to Pre~s Want Ad~. giving greatest re~ult~.

RATES for Clas~ifl,:d Advertisements,
........................ ~, :: :.:.::-:._. :_ (P~:0t~,l,~}--_:--- _.

Situations Wanted, ,half cent a word.
Help Wanted, one cen~ a word.
Real Estate, one cent s word¯

Rooms. two cents a word.
.- ..... For Sale and Bus

Plastering and

Hgmmont~,nrS.#,-

~undays, t~o cents a word. ffobbingpromvtly attendedto
:For Sale and Business Opportunities,

week-days, one cent..a__wor~ .............. ::Orc~rs by maiLwill receive prompt .
L~¥Or twaall smouat~, one-cent or two-cet.t stamp, attention.

. tire accepted zame a.~ cash.

Pay for_the-Republican first,
l~d lead it with comferL.

Between the ~ompound
Oxygen Treatm~ ~t of Dis.
eases and that ~ the use

WHATef Drugs ? It is :m import-
ant one.

Drugs are taken Into the
.StO~q:

their ~ction is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken
into the lungs, and. there-

oonthct with and is absorbed
into the blood.

.. Drugs, ._.being- generally.

--THe.disturbance m the
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and acting avon

objection.
DIF-

p,u~,however it may act,
it has certainly cured many
oases of chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed.

This ia the point
of greatest interest to all

"~..l~.. cbron~o euffetmr~, ¯ To" all
such we say :

Sendfor our hook-.of
pages,
for yourselves what Corn¯
pound Oxygen is, how it
acts. and, above all

T -~C~cI-~,

Ors. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,

San Francisco, Cal.. New York City,
Toronto. Canada.

g mESX’ IN ~ WORLD.
¯ ~wvarlng euallttevarv ~a. actuaIlp’

I~Itlast/ng’twobo~es of ~’Fother bru~dl. NO~
b~’heat. I~"GET THE GENULNP-

and Trade-Marks obt~dn~l, and all Ptt-
MODI~R~Tg I-’££S.

OF~ICI: II OPPOllrrt U S. PAT£NT OFFICr
~ than th0~

not, free

Addict,

O. AaSNOW&CO.
’Ol~. PATgNT OFFICg, WaaHINGTON

. 5 DOLLARS
T*¯ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.

A I~EW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.~OS.
V. Dory’, of Warsaw. Ill.. wss troubled
with rh~umatlsm, and tried a number of

. ¯ ,,. ,

many good; but
speedily cared him.

~vithit,.and felt sure
aflticted would like

the’ remedy was that
ouredhtm. He,tares for ~he benefit of
-the-9 u%ltath at:St "il~ca~~-rlaiu’e
Pain Bali,. "~or gale by A.W. Coohran.

SHERIFf’8 8ALE.
" By -v I r t u 6of -a:~~fae ins

~eheted. Issued outof the New J4kwsey Coati ofancery, will be sold at publ~vendue0 on

.... Friday,

~t the Cq~rtHn~se, May’s Landis
ountY0 ~ew JerSey.
All that cortaln ~lece of land

In the Townshll
Atlanllc, Rtate of New Jersey. and

Public l~oad and

north seventy two
m lnutes east and
land and hind of Joseph Davis.

land; thence (2) sonth
and thirty nine minute~east
trod twelve linka to a pine

in-the line of-ln~d~ of-Sarp.h
y Chartes-Down~. d~yansed

" 1~11 d --Rein;’- I ond-rorty-
teu links to a stone t~ct In the

middle of the Cr~ss Keyes and Tuckahoo
Road and corner of said Ross’ land : thence
H) north thirty seven degrees and thirty
minutes west n~dnlong middle of ~ahl road
sixteen chains more or less to the plaeeof
belzlonlug, containing elght~-acres and one
half an acre of land more or les~.

Seized as the property of John ~Iusselman,
his heirs, devlsees and personal representa-
tives, aml take.~_ln executton at t.be suit of
Alonzo Vnna.~nan. ndxnlnlst’mtor, ete, and
to bc .~:’hl by SMITH E. JOllNSON¯

Sher/if,I) tie0 Feb. 10. lgO,I.
L. NEWCOMB. Solicitor." pr.fee.~9£2

HA-MMONTON----

Real Estate
For Sale

" ’t "- = " .’¯

:fall l inds .... :- ....’ ....

JONES’ MARKET.

 and Vogotabies- 

......... L ....

RS .....Xtlantte Olt~ It,
ImwN ~gAINS.- -- Sept" 2e’ ISO3.

,eeo Acco Ex ~ he~ flTATI0~t8. 4eve I
dal. p.m. ~n, ] ~.t~ . " ~ I

~-~~ ~---g ~ o0t 2 ~1 ~ ~! ~ ~t. .........~..-Li x"-g;
6 43 5 48 5 13} 2 43[ 9 13I 8 t~Jl ........... Camden ............ $717~ ~,7 ....."’ "~’ ....~ l,~::~~b~
~-~ ...... ~-;~[-~ =...~I ~ ~I .....wu,~,,o.~ :..c¯...., "~

Exp. Acco L~tp Exp. Ae~
Lm. am. a.m, p.~. p.~.

85 1o2( 1O’zt: 838
84 96~ 10O~ 525 511
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..... 9lf ....... ~l~
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7~r 6~0 547,] a41t I ~ ~[ ......... WI~Iowacne. ........ I
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....... r ¢-~ "~’~ "~ml 1o 181 ......
..BrlganUue Jtme.,_...I°’ ..........,_,.,,,.__,
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New Lard New Lard

~F@rk for us a few hours daily, right in and aronnd
~rown home~. The brininess Is easy, pleasant,

#ltrk’flyhonorable, and pays better than anyotber
OIllred ~gents. You h~ve~a clear field-and lao
eompetlflon. Experience and .pedal abtIRT nn.

.......... a~uls~v..- -No ~pltal ~qutred.- ¯ We equtp you --
ql~P.tr-~mrzythin g -t her 7ou~nved~treat

Home-ma te, Mince ]}/lear

At Jackson’s.

S~AT.101gB. _.
IA~B.

Phlladciplda g 50
Csmdaa .......... fi 42
Haddonfleld. .... S 22

8.01
Atso ............ ~ 7 56
Waterford 7 49
WInslow ........... 7 40

7&!

~wood 7 23
Egg Harbor0ity 7 15
hi.coon ......... 6 56

Oamden and mUantic Ballroad.

Commissioner of Deeds,

1. A’largo and handsome house on
:Ple~,ant 8treet, only/a few rodS _from the
railroad~ very convenient, with heater, 8TATIONS.
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

PhU~dslpMs,~.
very convenient, beautifully 0~mdan ......
heated ; one lot. HaddnItl&.~..

Ber11~ .....
" -8: G66d h0u~ and 16t~- eS-d-de-n~ ~t~-, ^t~o ......
very desirable. Waterfo~.~. .....

Wlnllow ~ ......8. Small farm on Chew Road, near Hsmmonton~..
TweIl’th Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to n~costa ....
fruit ; 6-room houseinearly new Easy ~t,ood .........
............................. ..... ggg rt~bog 01tlt~terms. A~sooa .... ..~,

10. Fins prOminent corner on Bellevue Atlantic01ty~.
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will dlvids. A flrst-clasa business site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
mites-from--Hrrmrnvn~omp os t--oRlc .~-20
acrns, partly iu fruit; go6~-hou~e. A
bargain.

14. A gee2 house and lot on Pleasant
8 t feelv-E~t-g y-t~ r~m~:

15. Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres
very large house, barn, stables, etc¯

ALAC
a.m.

8~

9 0~
9 e~
9 11
92~

s41

10 1’.
l0 £:

8epL 27s ll~t&,
DOWN TBAINS.
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53~
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5 611 ...... ,

= 6 07|-~,..., .....
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Sa.ao.18a.&¢

|
8 ]51 ~ 8
8251 ~ll

_.8~1 451
---@-Ht--,I-fi:

9171 45:
9261 Sll
9851 5~
9431 5-~

-9 ~fil, 5
9S7| 5.~

10271 6~
10 35] 6 1~

..... IIPJ~RAINS.

~x#~Z tptd-~.... i,=~-12
[I~30[.,

~

".-Lt~

¯ ...,

m. I p.m. I
--i~l-
,....I ...,
...... ~ ~.~.

, ~. ,~ ~I p ,,,

a’ll # 001-- --,
a, hSl 5 501----~

½-~’[’~ ~;1 ~’~!7! ~l 201__,__
nst 4 131__i~
fiSl ~ U41_ *’i

~11 r 401 ......

D n~.l

6 if:’. I

5 ]~l
5 l~
In W,I

Mall.

..~_1

house on Central Avonuc,---sevon rooms,
h~lls, pautry, bath, hot aud cold water,
windmill; twoacres, apples and other Atlantlc01ty~.. 8~ ...... )OOt .......

, ........ ~tt ~ ISl ............ I.~tfruit. Fair terms.
A house and large_ lot on E,,ff~.. " OnWednosdaysonly,--Exprea~loavo~AtJautlo6:bSp,m,:.Hammontot,6~39: rca~b~l~

; six roomst-IialIis]-tttttd}" .......... Phtlt~7(~-~x"tm’I~hll~’ll"-sllPd/a~;-’lllklzlm~.Vaxr..,~~~nt,
heated. A bargain.
_18. Eight ro0m house and .two lots on The ti.mmonton Accommodation leave, thl, [~l~_ PAPEllThird Street ; very convenient ; heated station at 6:05 a. m., and 12910 p.m. Leaves I ~p~p~ Advertising Burel~ (19throughout. ........ PMladelphla st 10:50 a,m. and ~:00.F.m.

/ FtrectLwh~remlver. II:[9. Six room house on Second Street, I t~lngenntlmctel~ay II
elegantly finished,¯ every, couvcnisnce ....... . ...... ". t tm ~ tog it. in II
Price fair,--terms to suit. ,,.=,

tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

’, j

8auth Jerseo_ R~~,:
Hammonton. N. J

_ GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic cRizehsh0uIdgtvv Ida
Im~onal effo~ and influenea to lncrea~

teaches the American policy of Prot~.
~on. It is his duty to aid in this respect

I~ ~onnd
file at Gr~o. ~."
Rowr~g.-~-.~i----

.2

2

Notary Public, I,~ every way po~eible. After the home
- ConveyancoD_ .... ’-paRer is.taken care of, why not sub.

& Insurance Agt Icribe for the AI~ZRICA~ EC~)NOM~T,

-/

./

tL1

;LS¯.:. :.0~,~111o I:, ]EI:ol~t, PubIlahe~. ~o~nm==’

(..

.~/_~ ...... .

:::. -

: :~O

~.t~LE some of our competitors are workin~
all sorts of schemes to start goods from

the trade,)~nd sell them on their merits’; believing
that by-~ed0ing betterservice can be rendered by_ ....
the dealer, and far greater satisfaction realized by
the mrchaser
principle of getting something for nothinq.

Fh, e Wood.
For s.yem~o~two past,-it has=been=ext~meI

diflleult to obtain a ~upply of fire,class Oak Wood._ -
We.have Secur~edi
the best we ever.haadled, which we. offer in full ¯
quarter-cordTanks~fitted for the-~te~,=£t-]~LS0, .....

" .... "’" ": .:’" ~:i":-
Household Ammonia will be in ~hmand very

shortly. We reduce the price to 8 ~nts per bottle,
--a ~ pound. ._ " . _

Hand-picked Beans are lower,--we now qu0-~
at 7 cents per quart.

Dried Green Peas at.5. cents per quay.
" - Drie-dTa’~, B~s-nsTa-~7 cents-per quart .....

/j! ._

Foresiilht vs. Hi.dslght; --
.,’l fr,--Yankee Doodle.

One year ago ..
We struck the blow

......... ro,~o~,~l,~ ~
With loud acclaim, ’

With marchit
’̄Groyer, Grover," W~

..... ~’ . "F~oar y~ra mor~o~
With the Freo-Tradeliag~a

Then WO’II

We little thougl
The fish ~ We fetal*it

And won,---d~s~.~Vo clover I

But ~,~,3~ead "
To m~n who cried for Grover.

"Orove¢. Gr0ver,t’ Wi~ our cry¯

,. Ttxo soup-house Is the clover.

any told us then

t~Pdfl
Him that to say,

--~-= ’Tis wgrklngm_en~aroste£1ing.-
--Steallv g rides from town to town,

¯ Every’freight Is loaded down,
But none can find the clover.

They told us. too.
- Howwell theyknew

That goods should bc

Admitted free
From lands boyoed,the oeeda.

A million hungry meni’~, trice then,
Have thought the whole thing over,

TheY’ll have theft say another day
And ’twill be "good bye Grover."

Considerable amusement wa
the citizens o! ..Woodbury living cn
¯road Strseh-~wSaturday morning, by
the appearance on that thoroughfare of
two men, sitting in a fiat-bottomed boat,
to which was attached a horse, the craft

are made in
country, then factorlea might con-

run, a~d the wage earners find
mont.

It is a singular .phase of hu
thaI~when a man gives his wife

a dime to but a box of hairpins, or a
gum rin~ for-the baby~ i~ looks ~bout

m big as when he

Whoever wears an imported collar
wears the C!cvel~d~collan

The National

= ~

J

__ - ............ ~_.’ _L ...:-" .......... -.L" .~

NO. 7

¢

:%

2"..-- :

¯ B. & M. Baked Beans

BODY
On the look out for

Winter Bargains in:.... IS OI~LY . ..

~ar
To new Subscribers, and besides being ~.ry G 00d~

. z~¢~m~..=,,..~ Is a,a. the .... ...... = : .... ............
.... ....7,....,.. " ....

First-class Religious Newspaper
call at

ElamStockwell’s /It hi a vigorous exponent of Baptist
principles, and glees

__Baptist aewa full and fresh,

It is Invaluable
To every Paster, Church and Sunday Commrtab]es, Blankets,

School Worker.
Sample Copies free. Liberal terms for

Wool Dress Goods,

Prints, Muslins.

Flannels,
and "a ..........

olubs. Agents wanted in
ever~ Church .......

The NATIONAL BAPTIST
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia¯

The People’s Bank good variety of

Dre~s THmmings.
are now in season,-- e Uding~_ce[u!!~ along ou the nvcr ~, OfHamm0nt0n. N, J,

large cans 15 cents. - " ............ mud with which:thostreet is filled. One ~ ---.

Canned Peaches--~av9 ~rup---2 cans for 25 c. ot the men was m the bow of Authorized Capital, $50,000
dr[vtug the horse, while the other Paid in, $30,000." Pie Peaches at 9 cents. . mttlng in the stern,, holding aloft ~ Surplus, $12000.

:Egg Plums at 10 cents. - rudely-made banner or framework, with ___ ~ ..... .-_ ...............................
Cai~ornia Apri~ts at i5 Centsl " ’

tI~ inscription,. "Newt ca~e=blomerrimentTr°lleY Line.,, R.Y.BYiifi~s~ President.

¯ . Florida Oranges, 18 and 20 c. per dozen, among the c!tizsns, affording, as it did, M.L. JACKSON~ Vice-Pres’t
a double hit at the vexed trolley question W. R, TILTO~, Gushier ......

HI~xI~ K~a.m 13:~--Yarmouth Bloaters, 30 cents l~r-dozen-. ....................... at~d tli~b~iff-e-o-~i~ib~fbfth-e-eqtff~s-m-~i~
--~O~RS~ Manufacturer and Dealer inAs the season advances, we shall have

Farmers in Vermont will disastrousl R.J. Byrnes,
’ M.L. Jackson, .........more to say. t~el tbe effect of the Wilson tariff. The ................. Ge0rgo Elvtns,

I~ ConcerningGb~rden Seeds ...........
average rate of wages paid to farm hands

G.-IL~Saxton,
Elam Stoekwells

C. F. Osgood, BERRY CBATES.
- and Farm’Implements. rate paid m Canada, and, therefore.

P.S. Triton,Canadians will be able to sell their farm A.J. Smith. Folsom. N__~. ~,_We just mention the matter now, to remind you staff in the Vermonters, J~O~’Am
........ that Spring is ~ot-far away, ~-~you’ll be wanting pr ct. less price than Americans "

" III~.Lumbersawed toorder.This will be especially true of milk, e~I% CertIfleatoh of Deposit issued, bearing Orders received by mail promptly fllhR~
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.such thJn~s very soon. cabbages, cider, peas, straw, hams. lard, sum if held six months, and 3 per cent if

Prices LO_W.In Garden Tools we always carry full stock, ba_con~ pork, mutton_, beef, . apples, and .hel~l one year. -- ............
Give iis a c~I wEen-ih-iie-ed. ..... wool-all of which are to be on the iree - __ ........

..... . ............ list.
-- " ’Sl ....- _ ._ _

A year or so ago, Mr. George Ticknor Friday of each week ......
& fulla~sortmentof hand an4maclrln

Curtis, the-distinguished writer, of ................... - made,--for work or driving, . ....
Massachusetts, prophesied that in two
years Grovcr Cleveland woaid be -the ~0 TO" . Trunks, Valises, Whips,"
m0,t--u.poi,ular- m~-~ --t~:Vni~d-wm: Be: ...............
prophct.then, but it now looks very
much as if he was inspired when he
made the predietiou.

A prominent authority on hy~ieni~
i-n .~ re’ceuif h/ticle " tha

~g
to health. But the trouble is to get

t.--Under

A car of Mapes’ Manure due about 20th inst.
Let us have your order for what you want. These
fertilizers are especialiy adapted for. top dressingfor
frulti:of all_kinds, ]awns,grass,_or:grain .............. _

Apple Butter, in four-pound stone jars at 25 %
.... is the cheapest article in the line of preserves we

: ...........
ever sold:. Goods peffeot. " Jars yery.h~ul .......

Assorted Fruit Pres~ye.s_~~~s~
..... Sun drieflAp_ples~8 _c_ents p~r_pound.
--~=" ......................El(fg~/~ff-CKIi-fo-mia Evaporated Pe~

New, bright California raid
...... Evaporated Apples, at 12 cents.

Tip-tep Condensed Milkat 10 cents.
Peninsular Condensed Mil~ at 10 cents.
Daisy Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 25 cen
Blue Seal Baking Powder, ~ 30.oz. boxes at

25 cents ; 10-oz. boxes, 10 c..Quality guaranteed.

clothing are a great deal le~s im

....... [

, .? ?

.k "
k.

Lumb’r Yard L.w.Hammonten, N .3.
For all kinds o

LUmber, _ John

Justice of thePeace,;
Brick, Lime_,_Ce_m~_at,__ -.

_ gent, ......
.... Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

For Summer use.
HANMONTON, : : : N.$.

We manufacture - --
All business placed in my hands will

be promptly attended to.

As we mentioned last week, we advise placing
orders fi)r dri~.d and ground Fish Guano NOW.

AND 4~.

ersey ,man

_,_.~BOWIX ~,ON~ :~,Y]BI~LR FOB

. Buslness is improving,-the mosquito
nat factories at Paterson arc ruuning
on full tiros.

_:i

x " "i

Of allkinds. Also, ~m. J. A. Waas~
Cedar Shingles. ~zsw~z

~lq~IS~l’, ....
IiI" We have just re0eived our Spring HA.~IwoIq’~OI~, : : ~q-.~..etook of goods. Office Daye,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTEr. -:i¢ m~P~rb mammoth Untograph In III cololm hy
Imlpyou to egr~ ten times or~lT wages¯ catchof h ¯ umr.~gulthed grU,t, Maad Humphrey. It Ii Can£urnish very nice Noehargefor extraoting with gas, whenReason--li ht~ Fis_, cons%uen..~- tlw a _ a~. If *on tell yourI~’le~da. It Is eallt~l teeth are ordered. --

Wln do U well I~l men, and boys and girls H&MMONTON, N.J. published by the American Protective .- ~ reel lon~ and t4 tnohea wide lind will be lent

¯ I~e good pay. Any one. anywherc, can do the Inearanee placed only in tbe most TariffLeague ? One of its con~-spon-’~" shortage in the supply..~n,s"°uT v,=~o.-o~ ~n ~aa _,,in*.’~°’,~h.a ~,n~ Pennsylvania Hemlock
All iuoooed who follOW our plMn sad slm. reliable compauiei. Ist and mnbrella In lured

~.great’dealofmon.. E.erythingi~aow :~eeds, T’0as°a,m’°rtgages,~’t°. get along without it. ,co.Id ltth. Dollar a Twen-five Cen s .... .... ’:
m41n~meataem~.nd. Wr,t~fereur pamphlst Oarefullydrawn. greatest.dtruentpolltlcalt~teherin " it. su st. dells,, Ouaranteed.

~’~, a~V~I~l~," . _:_
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~-Ta,-a~y ni~itte ~mm~- all his learning, app6a,
things,

Whi0h all Can ~ wltleh all may tthar%, eomethhtg’or’g Bidlii/ifi
’£unllgh.’t ant dewdrops, gras~ ahd aN)-, ~t~d constitutionally adverse

/

Whatmettera low or hat~) "-oh~.kled m-fiendish glee. Ban ’ "What n wretcheel jokeI" Kate ex-
Calm hands are folded o’er n qni~ 6rea/~ time for imlnlging in liter- claimed. "Oh, those b,)ysl" sea,

l’ormalltiQs. On the .cornTbm weary head t~ pillowed tt~ ,SWat," r¢lff. "xim~nt" t90 while Dicg hastily scrawled film turned to where aha’suppo~ed the Nothing uatq::e or new, and nothing rare ot the.Academic Francah
And sorrow cornel to~ later .,

"a figtr.c hc’i/~th the verses on the Valcu- t wogutlty, one to ~tlL/AeyAxad_van.._ JusLdalslea~- kns

What matters wealth or fame~ ,:~. ̄ cave¯ 7~ed,--t-I~oug-hiim raiu was stilt falling thorns; troduetory speeches, aud on7:
~o a torrent¯ 8omo cload~ to cross the blue old sky an acquaintance on the street alway:’lhenarrowgravelsallthataarth can g,w; T;ml¢’ D:ck whispered. ,,] liar eyes filled with tnor~ of vexation, above; opened the conver:atlon...... The deathlc~ ~al-~nt~_~_~ar2h~d~21

la’ata~oad:o~.t---and the -t~tho-~minh~er-migh~-mof see Rttnrwlnteetlres,--an~0ral hand,-i~t~,~r~- tub~-dr~

~~
thatotdd"alterhorae~ and he’li leave the them she turned to the window, and ThooommongloryoYa woataa’slove¯ accomplished’Arab scholar

Wha~matter~ aughtbF~iirth? .... nudtliobbrae ~d gig ataadlag baabath ~aee: when my feor,-no .loag~.--tA,~td--oll now and then treateffhlluself.- Im -~
. Valentine~ were hastily shut. the sheltc£ o£__tlm big.oak tmo near.line . Imttm .................. fun oFtaking a scatlona benchaio~g---Th~ passing ._pleture.s..o..": .:a.::gt~adowed fled lhl-0"_thC~-ii~telo/Jc-Sd//ii~iDicx, an0ak-

gate. tI~*.ep them h~m fouLtagswoot thia~a’uy, side of a Syrian lm(ltller, and :kSton-~ ..... ~’.......... ¯ ..... 2i--~m~: " ing out of the front door~ met Lore as 1
But Mr. Deane had sesathe tear% and where, tshlng the poor Mnssnlman l~y sud-- ."’’~hechangin~. oMlesof a turhhl straam,

he reached the door.
Realy-~ad~’treasl nff--h t," please just leave thin here *’~uok things look fairer that he saJournsJ tongue- Oh his way homo~-he gener-W~y, then, de, pond, my friend? letter at tl~’ minitRerM for the ~/~i~lat:. ’ "Let them have their little fun. It

The otto thou levant h~s but lotmd-at last ~waut to ~o~ao~a. fins dose no harm, aud haz afforded us
h~-~" ally managed to lug along an sc-

heme amusement as well." " --The Six’crater qualntance for table.talk ¯ pnrtmse~-Bwe~t peace mad calm and rest when toil Lit." ....~: "They de~erve to be well punished." ~ . "No excuse; I can’t spare you,n- (o-=:~-±l~past, . ht." Lem answdrsd,- a4 -itm. "No, don’t punish them. I feet it in [ OITIi -A M !~ OOl~d~l~ would overrule the protest~ of his ;(

l-_~x~t .~Aj:u JtL/II,..A, friend Sa.ndeau, "the cackle~ 0~,:
~md death Is no~ the end’ ed the dter into his coat .pooketl

t,WhyP"
,~’ _ha,ur~t. .....

. I " " .... ..........~ ¯ " , mY wonaen’f0-1k’S" h’as ~ ’ he - ~I)h~etT: :’>7

[ Binx calls his, doctor his blogra~ot jwit rational speeclx" ]n the: :)Jbetter get home soon’s you eae. ""Whyl Shall I tell you?" Lie came for the reason that he is at work co
heat ofacontrovers]alsolrce he woal~A Double___.,_Val{ l in guin’ThetOlustraiu¯"words reached the teae} stood by he- side at the window,. ~hi~-iife.~ ............

: ............... I sometimes forget the laI~se ot time ....... ~ - stood under theehn¯ attd tone, "Because it ha* afforded me an on. ~.’ou never can judge n man from his I and argue away till the caller 0f~y s. ~. wms~
she turned to re-eater the school-room¯ portumty of saving to yq’a ~’hat [ have appearauce m a wedding sult.~ -Hartford market wagons announced the dawtx

/r~CHOOL wasover and Dick had just time to regain his eea+, long hegrl:.dgishing to do--tattooer ever doorna,, or the morning twilight, On the 0c,
casion of that kind he exto?led the .: .::/ ~ the ~cholars dis- tossing the se~ondletter oa her de~.a~ ~ince I first"~aw.ynu."

Samson was the first man on record to superiority of Averroes and other ....missed~all save the he skipped pa~t, for therd wa~ no -no’reply, but stoo:l still l)rLnsdown the house.--Union Count~-two ’~’wor~t- it=imid% where
~ta~a~-d: ......... Arabian ,savant,,

whose "keeping in" found ~t before leaving school, sill before her. the Grecian phllt~sopher, but 41il ]ro-

of half an the envelope fell to the floor behind the the tears which had m.oisten~l hc-r brows Commbian ~oias as their "better halves."
L~yes--brimo~-e~r ~-~-fipq-fii~h-u- -~-Statesmen. ~ -- _ . - .: - . _

tention as She ~ntered. white hands. " The man who aspires to make a suc.
She picked.it up, read the address, The next moment a firm and udv free¯ . q

and holding it up ~aldquietly: clan waLlaid u
~s anythis letter! It in addr~med to themmil- -"Not fore yem. onlyi-Katei bu~. an ounce of l~a:l i~ worthtdr,-3lr.- Deane." - " llfetime--for all time."

A quick glance of dismay wan ex- Stir she was silent, but he looke:l in
changed between the two. They had ~a_nd_wassati~fied. ~ mo*t liberal in their views give

¯ ,,it think it is going to rain all the mked,--Detroit Free Pre2s.

cmus time.
She sat at bar

desk, ¯ elsspiOz her

flsg¢~o--a ytung woman of jberha
ha_ d-Twk-iity,-:with g. fair( o~al- f-ace which
teemed to have been made to, smiling,

........ hut-watnow, weario~ aa exnression-- of

The day had bees a trying one.
r~a0ugh only the middle of February,

_.11m_xeath~ __~as_ ~dme_amL~
~’qfat-alr ch~ i a thi/ ~tovchealed
redo:,--not daring to open the doors and
windows lest the children should take
col0.

’l’,eze !atter--girls n~ well r.~ boys--
@-had shown themselves unusually rest.

les~. inattentive and provoking, with an
amount of gig~hng aud whispering go.
ing on which had sorely tried the nerves

strong eonvletions of his own, and . ’~
L

bomme suddenly took :l I:Cep at hi8
~atch. "Look.here;-tt’s5 a: m., an~l
.yuurmtxme..ls,get-ti n~ cold: If-

burn the works of Averroc~ t~ keelx
from freezlng."

a’oo Much Ire,

--~’l"--#i~h-~-fi/i~ an exper once(: p ~’*
eiciaD, "that I could itulu-cs~ (m ins
patients and the public gcn,’r;flly Lh(:
fact that iced food and beverages are

thousands tn the large cities of this
,’(mntry every year. There are few
thin:zs in which th,, nlajol’iLv of peo-

...... lal~-Ludul~e Lhat,~ate .~(,dcadly in I.hotr --
x’tl’et’t.~ ().~ (’ours(.. things lu,~It2 v,c]l.
aut| Iio Jlljul’ious result.~, arc (,I served

i:x:me’tl.~tely, but, all the same toe
d~.aqly (’ohl i,~ (luing its work l,y sap-
]dn- the vitality and enllrcly undcr-
nxhiiIiff L[lc wimle system. The prow-
ors o¢ the hu.,.an f;lmil7 arc limited; .:-~
ili, tl. ;iS ;I. nltLnral co}Isequ?nce, when
thcr,, i~ .1 x~OUtilltl;I[ draught oil Lhc
vitalily, tlle.r~ IXl!l.~L cetue ;t time.
when it, shows signs of l;ti]llr,..

"Maliy nf ell r reeil)eS give d i rectlons
ror covcriug this. thab and the other
vegetable with chopped me, pounded
w,, or shaved Ice--anything t,) lower
the temperature; or the food i.~ 1Jr(:-
l).~re~.r ror-th-ctkbfd-ai~dT~iv.i~d:ih £ii-~7 ....
ice-box’o-r-011tho block or lee imul it
is .tho~t~ht jeh.llled: and tn~;n pro~
ably coming In from the in~Tse h-(mt.

" ~a..

-..7£

I ot ~.nmnmr day~ co.. le sit down. sewing societies and other similar enter- "New York, Lunnon and--Brazil l" ............bf Kate 5[0rriso£~ artfulne~
VI’~JV’ ..... rtTh-~a l-d61ilda’tliVd ~ ~and~ar.L.xko frbo4y o--~hese

.......... _taime~ta gotten upafter his-arr~al~3~iiii .... Agai~r the book--was As to Tim and Dic~, they could never t:~ln~, often eating Immoderately,]l~te ~lorrison could not but become fore a word could ec spoken the eyes of understand why it wa~ that Mis~ Kate Wnena man inherits n portio,, of .~
both teacher and pupils were ti~rned never alluded to those Valentine~,, aud goodly e~tste he ha~ a,~ troubte in fin?,, oecanse it Is so cool and refreshing,,~l"~J’d @f the great &minution of her

,ia$~ _mmmgthe~|~-~orli0~-7~ I- ~owar_d~:flre-opeu-d~or.-.. _ tu ¯ ’:~ke his par;. ’~-- as they say; then deluging tbo stem-
--later aequmntenee. .... __A_gJg_bad stopped at the gate, and a tieular interest in them at Sunday.schooL ~tte. - ........... "mh-with- gl:v,.~-aftcr-giass of ice:wa~-~

or iced te~--they arise from t’he table
[tllacl even come to her ear~ ~hat she good.looking young man, in clerical --Saturday Night. There are said to bo fifty thou~:tu4 with a long breath of satisfaction,

¯ w~.generally ncct~ed of "setting la%-r O.ress, wa~ walking briskly toward the muscles iu ao elephant’s trunk. It must aml declare that they feel .so mtmh
ca~" for tho minister, and that Mias school house. Ti~e Hystery ol Plaut lset. have been packed by a woman.--Tca, better.
I~tTffy~Ferkin ~ll ,oV ~v hc~=~iE-~D ~ ~ Mi~=Katv=a rese~-and--went-slowty-t o-!
-~lt~ ~uffeting from a cold, had sent him learn his errand at the door, forshe ha~ I

....... - -II~ir ~f eaiii~i-de~..iV~ppers and no m°qdsa-°f’mVlhn~’~g-h~m-~-~6-6hTd~It~-~-aF] llo~ors were male or female was ~vhollv some¯ . . ..... ....... . , . - .,

eml~ofmaktrandTeity"of hei ~ own mak- testy .when she ~.w~btg --drops.0f __ram |.a_matter of nutrition. Where the re. takes when throwing a atone at a ~ram~ after they feel overtaxed and base a
"had~ ubhcl declared her patiermg upon nts shoulders tl~at ~ ,i~g, . ’P " " Y connie-:| .. . produ~-tLvo cells at 1;hs Jme of futilitY- heo.--New York Telegram. " ° headache and nauseaand blinn .~el].~

-- ti0nthat "that Ka’.e Morrison wasasly,:’ sam, remctaatly’ ¯ tion were so situated as to ba able to Ethol--"They say theRev. Dr. Bishor, that they are pavln~ the lc~zitimatc
d~tgning minx," while Patty Merriman: "Wilt you come in, Mr. Deans, avail .themselves of abuudant nutrition rehearses all. his sermons beforehand." penalty for their over-indalgeac~ in

pmnouncedit"downrightimpudentl of therainP’
’ : .:-~stopped-~ithin and drew -a --letter ~- female flowers result. Wasre these cells such abomlnatlon~.

¯ ¯ ,I"I had no intention of intruding, he
"bu¢- merely dosired~o-

deliver this letter, which was handgd me
a few moments slnee by I~muet Miller,
_~~C_n~tho_zoad.-_Taere-se~tns-

i:r:"

tdght ~’hen she went to church without
............. tr~ltt~~d it raiao0,-aa4 ho-wna

~.~mpdled to see her home."
. .And ~o poor

dressed to Miss Kate Morr~on."
"Straaget" Kato said. *’And hero is

lone which I just now found directed to
yom’~tf;" ..........................
I The two boys, unnoticed by the teach.
~r, began sidling toward tad door.

She hastily ol~eaed tho l letter just

t, t

t,

:r::".

Drams with a coldness and reserve whichi
cvldently put an end to his atteu-

. .
~ /~dthe fMnf:, sweet d/’eam 0f-adaWn~-

/~ppiness; which had for a brief
moment cheered her lonely lit% had van-:
~i, ~.~ving:only a,hadow l~ad.

¯ he ell at her desk, until thought bo- ~th his. As’their sigtxt was greetecl by
came a torture ; and to escape from it the gorgeous fllomination~ of hearts and

stood -for~awhile -resfi ugd~o_o~__m_e_o_fing,___b0_th laugh e d. The
the big elm trce.~vhich grew behind the sccmcd to take away from the stillness

~. - lbot:ween.~
" - | ’q had forgotten," said the minister,The two bud boys looked after her,

¯ and then moved cautiously toward each ],’that this is St. Valentine’s Day. But
othcr and commenced whispering and i it seems that boy~ never forget the occa-
grinning, sion."

"Say, Dick, did yet givo that Volun- And he looked toward tho two cul-

tmc to Liz Miilcr?" the door.

elm ’most jumped offt o’ her skin I" )eneath the printed lines on the paper.
"Guess Hattto Smith’ wara’t pleased a He che~k flashed and sho said, h~tqy.:

bit. She tore up her Voluntiue, aud’ "3It. Dem.e/ is my namo iuscribe¢,
’lowed ahc’d~amsack the wholo school upon that worl/of’art in your hund?’

butshe’d find out who called her a splay- " "Yes. ~.nd I presume that you ask
foot, snagglo-tooth pol)ywog. He, he/ because you find my own name upon

’~’wus fun!" yours? You cau see t~is, if yott llke.

¯ ’What yer think~ Tom :Ncal didaq You will find the poetry worthy of the

rend tbem Voluutines to Mamio and. ~ artistic desiga."
Salty: Hc was ~ort o’ ffraid, /Iere they ~ 8he took at, aud read:
arc in his tlczk. Ain’t they stunning? I "If you Will be my Valentlne,

I Our lives with happiness will ahin~:lie hem
¯ " . . . Like Juue.bugson a urn xin vmo!
l le lwld up two caarse ~nects ot paper, "~,ss }~TamP~o "¯ . . - " nnmo~.

- .~a-whlaa-mcre.-. ~mbL~z:)~-...wrcatl~--of--!-~ ,,ti-o~--aL~i-urd[iis:~i ~ --R’a-~--"with-s
vermilion rose% nmi bleeding hearts I " ,
~k" c"-d w)th ~rro~-roa~ti-’---~fore I mixtura of indigestion and amusemeat.

..... gar~;ge th,ne.~, ~,~eaFif ~l~’JhearL I Mr. Dcanc sin,lad.
we~c ~m-’, printel ]me:. ...... "I shuuld like to kuow w,th what

- ..lht~h, Di~; th~ :eacher. ’il hear ] p0cfic senfitnciat-t-hcyh-av-~ credited ific.
~cr I ...... ~ May [ see?"

"

¯ "Wonder if she’ll git a Votuntine~" t "2 haven tread it, she aasw~, as.
_"D~=d~b, tIeerd b:,)qaer Be, sa£ the she_handed htm_the paper,

respect, the re,.ult is male flowers. One
of the strongest demonstrations of this
fa~|-is-/dratshed-by c onifferoa~s t-fees.
The female, or con,-coating, flowers are
borne ou the streng and vigorous

fully exposed to tlac light,

upper portion, of the tree. ’Fhesa cou- want to makes limit mighty quick. L~t
tintm to bear, year after year, female it end with mc and go no further ~. ’-~

flower~. But when theso branches coma_ Vogue.
in time to bo weal% as th0y do hy shad. Wife~dDoctor, my hi’band ia sub-
i~g, or the weakening of their power to ject to fits. What shall I doP’ Pays[.
obtaia fuli nutrition, they produce nmlo cian--"Tell him, madam, to order his
flower~ only. . Uader this law there clothes in London."--Olotixier aad. Fur.

where the balance of nutritive power
~hould be so deed, that- a tel

Jatio~h~tws0t

erou~ and related planta. Thtt olotzr
relation is often oeen in the Indian
corn, where some of the male flowem
?reduce pistils as weLL as stamens, aud
then grains of oora occur in the II or
~pike of male flowem. But it it not
often that coniferous trees themaolve~

botanical magaziae has come acroH aa
Instance which it figure*, Tae plno
eoae is formed as usual, but from the
apex,of the cone proceeds a spike of"
male flowers giving the pLno oono some:
what the appearauee of a pinoapple with
the tuft of gtqcn leaves at the apex.
These occzsional dcpartures lrom normal
types are eagerly looked for by modern
hiologists a~ furnishing tho material by
whicla various hypotheees aro te~tod.
New York Indopondent.

..... l’~Ji-- "i:e:-i]l ~; --dT6ga ii~ ........EagtiM/;---i:-
would bo difficult to surpass the tel.
lowin~ from tim pen of a reporter of the
Providence Journal. "At the close ,:.i
th0 speech thdcompany edii~hiifized-ti~c.r
appreciation of tho’scotiments by resor:
to mnnual ~ud. l.mdal agitatiom "--N~w
York Font.

................... --7 ....

"That’will do for the preseat," as thai ~ur° my brethren in the procession
t.wouldm|ataln-me,- that-hatf--ttmdl~;

box of cheap caady for his sweetheart’~ eases ineldent to the summer seasOn-arc.. I)roduced or a~grava’ted by eating
birthday gitt.--Philadelphia Record¯ cold fried. _.AJld_l.h._secm2a~.hol~l~ts
" He (proudly]~"My-lovehti~-noen-6-6-ffd7 ~. to try to Impress this on the tuliad~

"I knows why bees never sit .down,~’

said Waiter. "Why, my dear| askedcoat tMla a n_dth _oy’~-

Tomdik--"Do you think tha~ Amerl

aln)ost given UD.in despair, and have ........
concluded that unless the sufferers’
are persons over whom I have antlx~r-:
lty, ifiS a waste of time to express an
oplnion."--New York Ledger.

"tO l’le~e. " ...... " -" -

cau women are growing taLler l" Hojack
--"I don’t know about that,but they ar,
keeping America men as short as ever."
New York Telegram.

Trotter--"Women. lmvo very little

funny." Carlow--"I don’t know about
that----look at Qholly dd Void. He seems
to be very popular with some."--Vogue.

’xI really think," said McGazeccn Bard.
lctn, "that my poetry ls quite as good as

, ,, ,, ,)Tounyeon s. Anyhow, sazd the
young woman soothingly, it certainly
looks just as well."--LWashington Star.

Mrs. Crimsoubeach--"Lcok here,
John; this toy tramp I bought for John.
nie, I have wound up three times, but it
won’t workl" Mr. Crimsonbeach--,,It
must ha’an excellent imitation of a tramp,
then." ......................... : ................

;’I he~trd S~ai)pington blowing up that
hare.brainedson of his agais," said the
woman whd Ii~es-T-E6~-fTIoor. "Yes,"

She--Pshawt- Can’t you say atty. ~ =] = ....

than that? The
plo from the other place arc SUpl~¢d

be_t.he bettor dapegrs.

then. --Truth.
]lad ¯ hi1, Probably.

Editor’s Son--I asked papa wlaet~
the millennium was con,In’ :re?if
Mars was lnhablted an’ It It wa*rl~ 411‘=
log to rain next Fourth of July a~t

how he ever go~ to be a editor,
Good News.

Slang In Eden.

Eve--Ad(ly, my dear, I’m g01~tg
shopping this morntng. Can yon let
me have $I007

Adam--Great heavcns, Eve! You
seem to believe the report that, l’m
inade of dust~--llarper’s Bazar.

0
The military prisoner mal~e~ hi~ ~scapo
an uffguarded moment.

Shc--"Why isit whcn doct,,r-: :~e~ iii
¯ -t’acy-nover a’~t~ii-d-t6-tIi6~i-- b{~;~ ’~:.i-~, "i;
lle-- I don’t know " bill; I ~h,,ui,~ ~,z’, ,’

,y can’t, cila[;gc t:tum-;c, ex:,
for jr, "-r.Ttt-Bit.." ............................replied the.husband, ¯’it’s strange ho~

much easierit is to I~eep up the supply Black wahltult ~twdn,~t, c,t,’,,tml :,,,(of feud and foo lthnn_it;~!ss~ f00~!" arl,J

roasted and brown(,l hors,~ ]i~,.r :xr~
fueT,"--Washmgtou St¢:. n~d to adnlte~af~ ,~hff,.e. -

 oNnc ’s oN A F mr.
~RKANSAS SOLVES THE PRISON

LABOR PROBLEM.

I;E:SON BIBLE READING.
.TItE OVERTIII~OW OF SODOM,

Sod~m’s htvoruble situation (Gen. 13 

It notorious wiekcduc~ (Gen. 13 : 13
.-, :1S-: 20),
ILs prey.dent 8ins (Ezek, 16 : 45, 50).

gaged in farm, lng operatioJ
railroad of twelve mlh
through the pro~arty whJ~ht~

=by- -th’~ --Sun~
every facility for
of their men wl~
fromtheir work;
the lake and river !

Ib Is the purpose .0f
th~ owner
crcaqo thoeultlvaLablo nren
,u ycar,
-- ~ , ,:---~,ared t~oni fa,’mlng-opera-
tlons,

Vexed ...... frolu day to duy with their
l’.twles~ deeds (2 Pet. o : 8).

¯ U. Eesaeogers ot Retrxbulaon: .,
~fi--fii-fffet-t- fr~-fif- il/~-fic6: ~l

Went (2’-’).

.... 3[_wi!L" go down_now, null- see (Getb 1,q.: 21L .........
:I-Its angel~ ...... shull cast them into the

acres there is protein and fat from vegetable materials """ :"
but whle~ Is suscoptlble in the beat .way he can, and still he must

state of eultlvatlon consume a large quantity ofsohd~ro." -’*
rowth of cotton end:other dnnt~t0produco a small amoant ~ ante

and..wlthout fertlllZer of real food. Hence anlmal foods are,
klnd. cestlior than vngetable. Tids is the, : "

.eimple~.. explanation -of.- the-.f~e~ ~ha~i~ ..............
.......... ~|N~: . most.parts of the world meat i~ the food

r_ the .well-to-do while the p’ror-tiror ......
:~.~.J~kansor Washington Make ̄  Good’ almost entirely on vcgctable food. Thus

Living Out or the Seat. ordlnary people in Europe eat but httle

~eith Bay have been accustomed for
years to erntse on tile ocean .twenty
miles from Cape’l,’lattery, boldly at.
tacking whales, fur
llons, catching hallhut~ the several

all of which abound In great numbers
about th~ cape. It was in

;yam(let:
g~eo that it Is charge of llenry Wcuster. The

~’. as their work will not, be
’ laborious character.

:¯ Whennegotlations were begun by
th~ State of Arkansas for the lease

~sltion from certain sources, but
’~ th0i:bugh investigation of the prop-
erty led the State officials to conclude

’ ~aCt Of" land|in
the Stats that would answer all the
purposes required and a~ ~he same
time prove self-sustaining and profit.

sidered about the best, the State could
].I.I’Z~;ON . SURROUNDINGS,_ do to receive a revenue of $36 -to-$40

per annum for each convict able,
ings of-t]m-l~rese~t--k.~--

son properly iuchlde the events men. work as coal mining, railroad
tioncd in (;chests 15 nnd 19, with the lug , eta?.,, but the revenue thus de-
v:u’ious questions ruiscd i)y them rived was hardly sufficient to take
Jehovah and two nugels appeared in care’ (if the weaker class of cony

.furnace of fire (Mutt. 13 :;tl, 42). Its fortnnesin war ((;eft. 1t : 1-12. 14.
~n exumple unto those that should 16,°1-24).

)̄ ,) ¼)O.live ungodly (2 Pet. _ : 6). [Lq appointed fute ~Gcn. 1S : _0-_.. 19

......... ¢ 0P~rtnnlty... 13, 1:t) ...............................
its gracious opportnnity (Gem ° 18 : 32~’Jqie l.ord went his way: ...... and 83;19:(33). . ......

~ _.~_~ ~=’t"=
snlulner is ended, an(l wc are n:)l Its total destruction ~Gen. 19 : 23-28).

was shut (Matt. 25 : 10). l.uke 17 :.~-.,..’~.~ ""’ -" Pet..’) : 6-9). able. It has iaeretofor~ been eon-~J’h(, nmstcr ..... is’ risen up, and hath
~hut to the. door (Luke 13 : 25).

I !;- J’ER.’~t.-tTIeN*’r I’LEADINO

.~.brahnnl drew no,lr (o3).

],4’t IXq ,]r:tw lit,or hither tllltO God. (1

San~. 14 : :’6).

~,---I t71s-esti~i~We(T th at- b]
this arrangement with the Suunyslde
plantation, net from mere figures
and what shouid l:e done, but from
actual results obtained in past years
in farming this land, a very good

? ~
(Ir:u~] that Sm:ui should haves son was re.¯ nigh t,* )’,m (J:ts. 4 : S). newed (:~-15); Jehovah informedtII. Voicing DeMI’~:

"An:t A}waham ...... said (2). [ Abraham of his intention tcdestroy Svdonl(16-21); tllen follows t’h~
,Cq.ll ve upon him while hc is neat lesson, with Abraham mterceedin~
,’I~ ~._3 :G). "" _ " forSodnm ")"q’.... (---,,] then the two

-" ..th~cby_ put-~u.- tria ---and-condemned
y(,ur request.be nut(it kuown unt(, (19 : ]-11); wurned by the ungels, Lol

G,.I.(Pilit..I : 6). vainly trio~ to save iris friends in the
III. Urging’ Petition: city (] 2-1-1); the nnge]sfor¢ib/£ plac~

: .... , ..... ~---t-tfifilSit/il=tii~-in-Tu{e~liate family withoul
t nOl, S )arc £[1( 

== .= .~I ........
:-l-*h°-eitY,-’ul~tireet~hem-t0fleer0-tli¢

¯ /n,mutain (.l~tlntr~: (15-17); Lot inter.
JJear, O.l.0rd~ wl~on I (:(5" .with -my ,,eden with then~-~md Jeh(ivah for Zoar,

-0 ~:~’~s’:;,.~: :,i...
- ,,. " lun,l ll,,es thither (1S-23); the:, follows

"~ttl ’i~: t";,~’:l~-~ ,noo,.-.c.ver mY ltl, e u~’,.ount of the-,h’strnctiou of thc
-7"--~,... ~ ’ "- .:,’~, - .... - -~- I f,)ur cities, with certdn supplen~entary

J,,x,:u,x~....,nm~:.ettx t).,~ j,etnlon
three ~l~,t(:melatS ("4-29) and then the uur¯

It n L a (1,13’ (I)un. t, : l.~}. I rative Iwielly describes the origin of the

M, mbite and Ammonite: pcoph~, rims

:-: 4he rightcou~ (25). several g,’nerations into future
. Shsll not th,, Jut! (:]0-3’~),

: : right? (Get,. IS : 2~5), .... I ~l.tr~ AnD l’l..~c~:.~The events of the
..... :7-TWhatwilt tl,,tl xlo

: :D. ~.ff thc seveuloeuth chapter. The prool
¯ ~woul,I ..... till lny nlonth with argu- is found ir: the form of the promise tc

ment (Job ~:~ : -t). I Saruh (17: ’D. ; 1~: 10, 14). The place
¯! wn.% lir.~t, at "the oaks of Mantre," a~

:-’V. C<miea~tng Uawortl~iv~-. the Revised Vcrsixm correctly ~[ves it
I .... whieit am but (lost nnd ashes iu verse 1. sonlcwherc in the vicinity ~1

"~ (27). - llel,mn (.~x,c acc(mhmcc); aml then 

a-profit may be 0b;:alii6it~:i~}ca wonld

meat, and in India and 0hinn they have
/iStfe- tit -rill .---/Ci s~fi a~d -~Ko~gJ t~/z-r -thai-
to get the nutriment they nec! in vnge-’
table forms¯ :Meats they cannot afford.’

;ia-I~he U,it-dd-:~ ÷.i~?
~o-day is far more wasteful than-it needt-- - ........

of our.meats. This domes about
We have a great excess of

)Rio.
;sissippi aud-~o~- the-r~rmhe.~

~’r the West. At present thc_pork-maker
~t -at~h~ are:n ot an-a~ rlcultUXal.ti~ib~L
Thoy are entirely self-supporting, re- of this into very fat meat. The pork-.
relying only about $400 a year from [ producem of the eorn-growlog State~
the Government for educational pur- [ ~elect the breeds ofswice which, a~ they"

entirely. Ti~ev derive all of " "my, wall take the most corn t(, rc~trket,:~

’/hey have horn encouraged to pro- animals that ara little else tha~
cure a larger class of vt,ssels t,han the masses of fat. Thn beef-growars cf the
Canoes of their ancestors, and ’they_ western :’x~ohes~_an4 thn~a in tha-Ea~-
hav~be0n allowed- t~’~Wn~’-’~
mand vessels capable of making voyo Part of the fat is trimmed ou~ of the
ages--todistan~ seas in pursutt of-- the butcher, part is left oa our
their vocation or sealing, whalhlg plates atthe table to go to the soap-man
and fishing, or garbage-barrel, "and part is eatdu. Utt.

In ]y(;i) sealln,z scllooners first corn fortunately very many of us eat much

STEAMnR AT t.AI

menced to take Off.~c Ill(liens with
bl~eir canocs l.o the sealing ground,,
attd the)" thus acquired a knowledge
of the superior facility afforded by ii

schooner for safcty and Colnfort. It
was nob I.efore 1~,’0 that uny indian
had confl(lenee ~nough--tw-imre~ase-
and sail a vessel of his own larger
that: a canoe. Gradually the 3Iakah’s
have increased the,r bus:nes~ and
havm~, been successful in their scal-
ing. they nowowt] a llee~or tea t,t;e
schooners, varyi,~ iU st;re from

more than fat, both in meat and butter~
than is needed for nourishment anJ thuf
:to injury to our health.~Ccntu::/.

If0nr Grains Were Lost
___Tke x~hale-graa~.-oL-rolative~ -of the
ost cereals would be pa~sed iu strict rc-
dew. Size of grain, strength and vigor
md plasticity o[ -stock, adaptability tot
iiffereat sttrrouading~. :tad flexibility-in
rariation would be ex~:uiaed wit:, scrupu.
Du.~ care.

7"

twenty-live to rift," tons each. They But the range of experiment would,
start, (xur~ in January,_as_soon as tire Inder the circ;;mstanced, cxtead f~.r be-
seals l,egih to appear infi~e viciniLy reaL1 thbr61dfives0f-our~prcse-n~"ce~:Ll-s.
of Cape Flattery, and cruise south, it would embrace an examination of th~
following the herds along the coast,- ~thergrasseswIficK-~ew~h65-~Snlt~. ......
£o-Lho-Cohzmbia~; ire r
Jng-with -.the---seats -as-’-they slowl tit-tl~-known-, timit,
wend their way north to tim Aleu- :hat it is a surprise to hear about them.
tian r(mkerles, From tlm Columbia Per example,, the millets, great and
River to Alaska the Makah natives Imall, would be investigated. These
k~_o~’( the_ ca)asl~ and .cart .navi~rate. grains, so little knowa here,
their own sehotmers, but when they ~ortant cropm certain parts of the East.
go toI~crlnwSea or- ~o -the- Japan ~ae-~)~the--le~iditig~hthorities " oa the
coast they are compelled to tal~e with mbjeet states that the millets eonstitutor
them a Caucasian navigator. The "a more importaut crop" mIndia "than~
y, ung men ot the tribe arc exceed- tither rice or wheat, andare grown more
lng!y br!ghr~: r" Most_eL_them -at, tend- raised from 31adras i~

t~-readLa rid- w r it °-- Engti:d~=--Rece
rhey- oecupyMmut-~h~y =t hr~-e-~-cVb~ nt~

lv some of them have b:en studying ~f the food-grain area in Bombay and
navigation, and it wiil not be long 5iudc, forty-one percent, in the Punjab,
before they will be able t~o navigate thirty-nine per cen¢, iu- the central
their own’vessels even in" foreign provinces," "iu all about thirty n/illion
water~ The earnings of members of tcres."

~tlin

Uh-d~:r-liffe~lifes~h-ff- l~w~is- laid use of certain well-known principles. By
down hy the Bering Sea tribunal in simple selection of the more desirable
Paris recently, the Iudlans have con- .seeds~ ~traitm.would he kept--es-raees#-or
alderahIe advant-a~roover the-white attempts would be made to intensify
hhnter~ - etl’

causes the Indians to aaopt their old dizing Of tho tir3t, second, aud higher
orders, tendeuciea to wider ’ variati6ncustom of huntllag with spears, at would beobtained

and the precederwhich a largo numbe~:_of_._.th_elr_trilm. teteetionconsidnrably expedited.--Po, pu.
are-adept~ Practical sealers claim tar ~aienc, Monthly.
that the Indians will fare much bet-
ter thaneither the English or Amer
’~n sealers.

For the last month the palate of New
.]~ordIezs~ma craved
snarl. Thedelica ---

A Military Bicycle Corps. ............
an

corps. The fieldinfantr
Guards, will receive at once two wheels

..-~.::::-

%

t~
A Very Fertile Npot.

Thls farm affords ample facllit.ie#
for. the raising o~ nleat,, bugar, core,
syrup--in fact everythin~ for sltbslst..
encoandiuxurv, and after the t~rsl
)’ear there will be no need of buyln~
anything, an(1 the owner of the prop.

comethe problem of i p~ny_ofeight_private~ancttwaoflleemin-inaq-~gvorsliia-ediblbs. But~ a month
each re, meat. The worker the wheel- - -or so ago the newspapers b~gan to talk men will be scoutiug and delivering dis-

about these delioious comestibles, and patches. The bicycles are now making
auoh is the value of advertising-even la the Russian arsenals, and even th¢~to a snail that the imported supply is / money for bicycle repairs has already,
now scaxeely equal to the demand.[ been appropriated. The order specifie~

- -These snails arrant the snails we know that the bicyclists must be

rich learns.-- strength. The uniform will consist of a,.Seu, overlookiug the northern part el State at a very low rate with ample
They are gathered in quantities from cloth blouse of distinctive cut, trouscr,~--the-~eu nnd the region to the north feed for tlteir mcn from the products the Bay of Biscay and along the south, and boots o[ the usual style, cap withof it (1:): 27, 2,~; eomp. lS: 16 sqq). or 189:L It~ area ready for cultiva, era I tmaboard of France and sent to front piece, letter bag of oiled or ear-The live ciiics--stood in the now tion ef five thousand acres could this countryalive. They are nishedstuff, overcoat case, short tubberwestdCs°lateof thercgmUsea, tOThcthC arablcm~rthal~dwdleyn°rth’ofnfford work for seven hundred t(, after having been washed in severs coat. llUSSla¯s experiment~ with bicy-

8i(hlim. with its nsphnlt wells ("slime- waters by buffing an(] then paekin cles on the battlefield have been contiu.
pits"), was near the cities between back in the shells into a thick paste t:ed for many .~eara~_aud tho-order-,m

return (t;en. 3 :_19)..
Vi~e~tl?ntb the e:trth u8 it wns

(Ee(’l. ]2 : 7). 
The lirst nlan is of the earth, earthly

(1 Cur. 15 :.t7L
~’I, Deprecatlnz Wrath:

Oh let n-t thx. Lord hc angry, and I
will speak (:;~9.

Letnot the.L, rd be nngry, and I will
.... ~peak yet but this once (Gen. 18:

:;2).
ff, et not thine anger Ixe kindled against

me (.hldgc 6: ~]9).
...... when onve.thou aft

angry? (i’sa. 7(;: 7).

tltent and Ahralmm. Perhal,s this val.
ley sank, in tho catastrope by which
8odom wn~ destroyed, and becolne
submerged (Gen. 14,: 3). As to the lu-
cation of the cities, read Gcncsis 13:3,
10-12; 14: 3, S, 10. and the whole nar-
rative of chapters .if4 iihd18-~--ifiid---1651i
up the question what ~a Inteaut by Ihl

eight hundred convicts for nine
months in the year In tile cultivation

0f cotton and corn. :Its valuable tim. viou~ When water la filtered down- room go handl e his werk:and--s, wtng .... -~-
bet lands, covering seven tlmusand Ward it has td be " strained through nns a,’tmmer without, touching the up.

of g a II’x)rd ox:cumu]ati,,n I)urltles. In side.
.;’ears cotn~ odd thin npward the hnpt’rltleS fall ONLV thl’ocki of ruor men .wiles (, ;,ottvely t~z.~,l~, bottom uf vessel t

butter, gartieand paxsley; audroastod2 q ues~oa was not issued till the war de.
They are hearty, digestible and in. pertinent was satisfieff that there was no,

imitable ; but the taste for them is an doubt as to the superiority of the eo’,r~er:
acquired one and a great many prtmi,

wheelmau over the courier horsemau.~tire appetites never ox,~eriment with
~esten Transcript.them more thau oaee.-.Nox-

,,P~etm.
8mall CobI~t~eee lho]La~ ~ --.

1VateP l,’iltoe. ’The Boot and Shoe Weekly say~
0mr the smallee’t shoe ~tore_/a_~An Italian lnventatr In New Yort Yorl~ is a Iit fJe~shopa~ 190 :Elizabeth

has]h.~tdCv|s~d a-water filter, the
principle of which embodies a theory street.. Its wldttr by-a~tii~e., . ._

menh i~ says, is lust three feet and .......or his OWl,, that water is i)~t filtered three inches between wa]Is,Which " "
U-pw~ instead of from the hottom. ~ives Its s01e oceu0ant;, as he sitswltb " . -=,
The advantage of i21terlng water-up.
ward rather than downward Is oh- his back against_ one side, barelr.
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~’ ;We offer,, this wee~, a little:job in,

Men’s, Youths’, end’-Be3¯ 8’................................... ........ L=_:._ . .........

The goods were purc~ assignee

large gents’ furnishing establi,ahment of

a

[ Entered tm seoond 01usa matter.]

SATURDAY. FEB. 17, 18U4. "

Roy. Sam Jones says : "The lion and
the lamb will lie down-together and a
little child will lead them. Bat until
something t~ done for tile lion you had
better not turn the htmb iu with

PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.
Orders by mall attended to.

ft. s. THAYER,

and really I don’t think that the lamb
wants t0¯ g? in at. tbe present stage of Hammonton, Ig.J.

..... TYaWs ~ pe ~ eatiou~aud-E ettmat’w - -
if the Rcv. Sam had been studying the furnished. Jobbing promptly

..................... =~tt_e~ed-~o,

is a wolf instead of a lion. But the lamb
As.on to him." It observes the brute

¯
And Co-Operat, lve t~00’y, I~. ’. ::-:.

Hammonton, N. J., Feb. 17,18~..L)]’:.¯: ....

Toweling; ...........
We’ve secured a small lof:

of All Lin.en_Crash~ fl_fl_!__Ll!
..... _ f

inches wide, narrow border. "~">
It is very nice Toweling, a~(t
would sell for I3 % regula _r!y. .

is IO e. a yar&

....... . 5[
¯. ,,, r .’t ?, ’

" ~r Ires. Mr, Oollier p’~-dh--ed~tWo
very acceptable m~rmoa~.la~t. Sunday,
at the Baptkt Church. Roy. John ~J.

L ’ ~ATURDAY, FEB, 17, 1894,
KilUan wu expected, but wu detained

" .~;i:~.~- ".:, ~
by a funeral, and will probably he here

LOCAL MI8OEIXANY." ~ Last Sunday was a dellghtlul
day, - Monday, snow,changing-to rain

~ll-~e at Hammonton. at night. Tuesday, snow, moderately
¯ " ---- cold, thawing, muddy, Wednesday,

~t" -J0’p mails leave the poet-Office, for Phlladel- cold, agreeable, snow at night. Tl~um.
r :~tl~tm¢ intermediate statlon~ atT:a~.m day, rain, MUDi Friday, clear, cold,
:, -and~:~O P.~. For phllt~lelphia und beyond

at lZaO ~. s. high wind.
: Down mails at 9:14 A. ~L and 5:2~ P¯ ~L.

the Post-Office 7:~0 A. ~. ~" Death, the fell dsstrbven is tast
- and$:~.~. Down;malls

roll lor tho p~t year in ths United

Mu~---~lenty of it. btates was nearly 20,000 of tbese men.

Philadelphi.a. The stock is new, not a~ all " -

showwom; and ..you-ea~purehaeei~-he~g~odsfulty)/*2:- ~:

25-per cent, -less~htm~eguiar prices.

We invite, you to inspect the stock.

H~vingatocked my~y~d for the wLater _

J* .

-̄ .K

,---:

[:4 ....

with the best grades of

L -]StI H OOnL
small quantities, at shortest notice,

and as low as any.
Your patronagesohcited.

 rnS ouse 
Ot~cain m3~m~n th o_~ t~_hs oflt o e ......

Yardovposite the Saw Mill.

MILLI NERY.
Samples of 0oods of all kinds

..... :From Stra wbridge-(~-Clothie#sf
can be examines here, and the
goods recmved On shortnotice,

at Philadelphia prices.
~" Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every week.

~lrs. IF~. 1: JIdLO.N’EI.
BellevueAve.. Hammonton.--

ONLY

The:Best

SOLD BY

Beverage, the

__. : adfes -" chaa,.o,’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
:Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

. _HAMMONTON.

licking its jaws tot mutton, and doesn,t
to go in at tho present stage cf

." When I ~ee our school boys stuntin
their growthand drying up their brains
Mth smoke ; w’~en I discover that their
very cigars tire ~ked in alcohol and
liquors, aud-Ahat the boys are baited
~it_h beefand:.bntlced,jnt~ saloons by

music, g a=.~. ,~a~ev~mpany ;

graduate and who take honors is steadily
-wd lh~t-~ b c

that I, cannot wait until the

upon the problem of prevention..It
~ ~1 bTi-0-fiV ili ihk-~W ¯ g (
wicke~faud-/dfff61
lifeboat of ieform, but lar more glorious
to build a lighthouse ou the sunken reef

London’s thirteen dub, at a recent

salt¯ cellars were emptied about on the
tablecloth with studied carelessness, the
chairman broke a largc mirror and each

a small one, and, to cap_ the climax,
only cross-eyed waiters were employed..

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City(
Ken.. wishes to give our readers the ben.
eflt el his experience with colds. ~ s~ys:
’ I contracted last s
settled on-my-lun
rid of it when I caught au0ther~hat hung
on ati summer and left me with shacking
cough which I thought I never could get
rid eL I had used Glmmberlain’s Cough
Remedy some fourteen mow.ha ago with

Save half your Money Dress Ginghams.
...... ~ ,~ ; .................... LL’~ ~ -. - .......... ............. ’ .........................................................

We are now displaying an .
___By_ Insuring in the

Fire Ins. Co.
patterns and eolorings. As
the more desirable designs
-will not--lasL-long,

A~ent;,
)flees are IO and 12 e. a yar& .....

Cleveland, s
Belting

...... bought here-ato.Special..-trial
price for one week more . _ _

Nothing on earth MII mske hens lay like Chairsi .......................

-? --- 77-~.~~: :-- :-- ...... " ....-XVe:;ve:a: High-Back_Dining "
Oonditi0n.Powdon Chair, with solid wood seat,__ _

For sals by ~. and spindle back, autique oak
P. S. Tilter & CO. finish, well made and comfort .........

Get a circular at our store. "

Wo have also

Poultry Food,
-==-=:I~:two an&five pound_pa~k~-es.

Egg Food,
In six pound packages.

much success, and concluded to try "it-:Im n
Eggagaiu. Whoa through with ovn bottle oriel Food,

my c~ugh had left me, and I have not " ~
hUffcied withaTcough or.cbld siuco. _ rye - A fult line ofrecmn-ended it to othor~, and all speak

able---seems to "fit the back"
just right. Price is but 80 c.
each. If the price tag wasn’t
in pl ai,csight, y0u’dp}-obably
think Sx a fair price ......

,tes-of chairs-we
just fourteen, not inclu-

ding rockers or children’s
chairs, at prices ranging

45°eta: to-SI:5oeach:
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale by

~--:--. ........................................................................ .2 .................. i .......... -2 ..... A, ..Y~’..Cu cb ran, druggist,_
~-.

" A Good Stove,
q= _
F:

General 1Kerchandise Fertilizers.

SHERIFF’S__ SALE, :Now Goods Every Week."
By x" rloeofa writ of flerl f’,ela% to madl.

y Court of..... ,,,.,.owo,luo. on p.S. ’lL’ilton Co.
o’clock In thoaftcrootnl of said

AYES.. At!a,tllc City, Athmtle ¢AUTION.--Ir a dealer offer~ W. lr~
Courtly. New Jersey, all those tracts anct par-

Our Fertfiizer PHce- List
will be ready by the first of
the week. It will be mailed
with "Groceries" on Feb. 23d,

may a s-lg6-eb-g-h-a~.--upon

~" Post meeting to-night.
Ii~l~CDo~rt~t-~’Tho Rajah." ..........

~rMay’s Landing is enjoying a

~"The Rajab," Union Hall, Feb.
.... - ~2od and PAth.

¯ ~ S~lety badges for sale by Jew-
e|er Robert Steel.

-nowexacts a license

........... ,omlttnemnt peddlers: ........

glasse~ fitted, by Robt. Steel

_ jewelry tbr repairs to Robt. Steel. -
Henry S. Scull Is the latest

didate for postmaster at Atlantic, -

~r~-Three 9apem for. three,cent. Imr
. . wcek,--Repttblican, Press, Tribune I

A Competent womau -wants a Dosltlon fls
housekeeper. Inquire at this office.

Monthly meeting of Fire Com-

pauy next Monday evening, at tap of
.__ the belL _- .- . - _

~ A shoe-shop man calls his boss~
revonuucutter~ because- he is reduoiv
~alaries.

.... ~ "Ye Little Old Folkes Syngln:g
~Iccting" to.night, at -tihd gnivertali~t-
Church.

Have you bought your seats for
,’the Rajah"? For sale now at Dr.
Crowell’g Pharmacy.

.... ~ Win, Rutherford is entertaining
his~ster/-~da’s~ Graham, and-daughte-r,

N.Y.__
.. - ~ Notice M. L. Jackson,s advertise-

ment, on this page. ’-Yoa will find it
tight there every week.

The Town Councj
----Cim~mitt~o will meet--next

¯ /
~ettle the year’s aceouut~

A bill has passed the House of

furnish free text books. Right¯

THE PEOPI~E’8 BANK.The Annual EleCtion of Dlreelor~ will
]be heht at the Banking t~)oms, on Thursday,
~iarcl~ 8th, lha31, between the hours of one and
th ree o’clooR, P.3L

W. R. TILTON. Cashier.
-H am~nogtan~-, N:-J.wFg~ ;1aTlas’=
~" Found, on upper Bellevue Ave.,

New Jersey lost over two hundrcd of
her old soldiers in 1893.

ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
~f the Wl~lflbn-Lako

will be held, at

Of ofllcers. By E. WBAFFEJN0 t~ecretary.

Edward Bok’s succe~ful article
In the January Cosmopolitan, on ’’The
Young Man in Business/’ has been

rcprintedin a tasteful-and -handy book-
let io~,a-a-fflO-c~fits;-by the Curtis Pub:.

this reprint Mr. Bok has added some
fourteen pages of_editorlM matter,An

reply to "Three Uti~r~in Young
Mon."

- ~" Win. Bernshouss is maklr
provemAnts..at .his _l~.m_be"ryara
upright portion of the building

Orchard Street has been ruled ~mad

one story part was trundled down Egg
,Harbor Road, and makes a good barn

for Wm..LL’a co~..:- .~h0-b~ilding~used
for St0ring-saslf, g l~. "~, h~rdWare;ote.,
will_stand on_ Ottkhard~X~d be

connected with the office. When the
gradlng is completed,.:you,ll hardly re-
cognize that corner.

]:~O&RDER& Gentlemen boarders wanted.
D i~aprlvato mmilY’.

Mtm. W.H. HOPPIN(L~. 
Iv.it Belier uo Avenue. Hammonton.

~" There are ma.uv things placed to
the credit el newspaper menfor which
they am nut-responsible, such- as using"
partiality in mentioning visitors, giving
nh~wsabout some folksand leaving othem

out, etc. The editor simply prints the
news as he can fiud it. 8ome people
inform him about ouch items, and others
do-not.--We~m always glad to g~t per-
sonaI-and other news;

~}- There appears to be some misun;
demtandin

mount Cemetery to contribute two dol-
larseach..Wa "wish to say that this
mouevi~ to be used topayaman for
taking care of tbe cemetery duriiig-tbe
summer
money iu the treasury I0 pay for all theGood Furniture, eels of lat, d and premises hereinnfter purtle-

larlydescrlbed¯Mtuate in theTownshl

~r/-

dan of Farm~ lald out hy the Wev-
rp.~ I_

- - . flied
of Atlantic ann Camden. and which, accord.
log to a rec~ut survey thereof. Is buuoded and

Best Flour and Groceries,
descr|bdaslollows, towll.

Beglnnln~ at the stonecoruer on Second
- Street, ten chains from the mlddlo of Third

Road, and rur,nlog thence (1) south forty six
...... degrcea we~t_thlrty thren chMus antt/IReen_

ALW-AYS-g,0 TO

,¯,( 

 22_ .... -_

STOCKWELL’:S

9outit elgbtY cue degree- West

In Smith’s line; thence (3,).long I’¢mitifs lioe
north uiue degr,:ee west forty three and a
half chains to a cedar post for a corner In the
Third Street north forty six degrees east six
chains and fifty three links to a stake wHh a
~ror ~’eoru ~r .-ttrene¢’t~y~0uttrforty~ur-
degrees enst forty chatna-to the place of be-
glnnmg: containing seventy eight acres and
seventy five hundredths of an acrs..be Ihe

more or lesa

~-~ - ~ ..... Hamilton¯ County of Atlantic. and

D elivere-d.
.uo ....ith,n lho..

........ " ......-: ......Goods ...... o, the.id Weymouth Farm&Agrl~uiturai
~.:~a~ .... Company’s lands, and adjoins the uortheust

~ide of above described tract and IS numbered
,;.,_~... - - ..~ ...........................

i!i’ / " .......... = --- ....................

~=+ ......
Fr:: .... osh Pork,

1~9 on the aRlre/~ald ]plan,’and ten chains
wide on the northwest slde m Second Street.
and twentyehalos long adJololng the south
WeSt aide of Tbtrd Road as mapped out co the
said plan flied In the Clerk’s erase of Atlaotle
County aforesal0;-¢onmlntug-twenty aere~
of laod.

Tract No. 3 Is situate In the Townsb
halt nf lot

Company, con,am ten acres of land, being
theisms premises whick I,yman W. B. Fill.
man and Emma M. bls wife. by deed da,ad
April 19,18~9, and luteudvd t,, be Iorthwlth
recordtwl, gnmted and conveyed unto ~arah
E. 8heldot~ i, fee.
Seized as ti~e property of Job HIrstet el.,

nn,l tnken in execution at the suit of Isaac
W. Heulings et nl., and to be s,ld by

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Feb. loin, 189t.

pr.fce,$11.2~

]Douglas ~hoe$ at a redu~d pric~, or ~ye
he hats them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down a~ ~ fraud.

$3 8HOE ’"TH£ WORLD.
¯ W. ~.-.DOUGLA8 Shoes t
Ung~ and give better
vertlsed than any other make.
be convinced. The stomping

-name sn@prles on the bottom, which guarantee’s
their vMuei saves thousands of dollara annuaJl’¢

- tO’~rsewh~r’wr~r thorax- Dvale~ who pu,h th’~
sale of W.L. Dou

a less

- ~ -Nl~-ll~-/--o::-BT-wn~. -t Nut pa~t ...... = ...........
ol’ tl~.~t~k.lll.~0w York City. : .......

Maria Bruno, daughter of Dora-

~C.~ ~)~.

lnlca Bruno, died on Thuisda~, Feb, .,. ".
1,th, aged 17. Funem!,Sun~aya’~l ~~E V~W’~.""}’~t~e~E~I

I~.M., probably at one of the church~s, ’ ,

t..-

--.:-
g

4F~

It~. One of Bowles & McIntyr0~s
hor~was frightenrd by the antlc~ cf
two playful dogs, the other day/and
had a lively run, hut did very httle
damage. .. "

~" An oyster supper will be given at
the M. E. Church, at Elm, Wednesday
cvsning~ Feb.-21. Tickets/bt~.supper 25

will be held first dear evening aRer.
~r Monday, March 5th, has beo’n’eet

as the time of holding a special term of
the,-~.tlantie-County
Landing for the trial of criminal~
application to District Attorney ~Perry

¯

"# ~ - -’7
..... ~--~ ..... = ...........L~__ ............................................ - --

-% ’~’ :~-¢ "2

)xx0r

Steam= Ice Cre m :a Specialty,
’ PARTIES SUPPLIED,

Byrnes and Senssman. #~. --------v,--’-

g~" St. Valentine’s Day--the 14the-
was observed by the y;oup~g, folk~._ Wo HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.
saw manY very p m}ty conibi~atJ.~ns" of " . ___

p.!~suro to t l~cqp-i~nts~Vand will be .................... ~ .................................................. -= ...... ~ ....

so.catlo&.’~oomics," which no
with =~i~l~gr~o~ oLzdf.reapee t would
~ tO an enemy. No, we did

cowaLd~vmsult to thus attempt r. take
off." upon a person’s real or fancisd

’]~OR RENT,--fornished or un~rnlshod,--a
JL~ norse-room house on Bellevue Ave, next
to Presbyterian Church. to

1~" Mrs. William Davis died iast "
cvenmg, at the residen6o Of

Mrs. A. Gofl, Grape St., Hammon
after long illness, aged78 years. Mrs
D. was a native of Wales, but cams t~
America in early womanhood, laying
In Pennsylvania for many years. 8he
came hem with her husband and e0ns
about thirty years ago. A warm-heart-
ed Christian woman, she had many
frtends~ Funeral services were held m
tbe P~esbyterlan ¯Church on Tuesday
afternoon.

J " C.-ADAMS FARM, on Oak Road’, ts for
s sale. Forty acres, nearlyallculttvated.

Good ltouso and-Darn and other buildings.
8mull cranberry bog Included. Terms quite
reasonable. Inquire on the premises, or at
the L~pubnctLn Office ......

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1894
contains descriptions that describe, not
mislead; lllustrat~onsthnt instruct;not
e~aggcfat~-Tliis--yegrW drmds toMs
in a suit ot gold, and priuted-in eigh~

~anthemum~ poppies_and
vegetables. On the front cover is au
exquisite bunch o[ Vick’s Now White
Branching Aster, and on the back is

New-Double -Anemone ; 112 pages filled

well as all tho. old leading varieties of
flowers aud vegetables. It is really the
flnest-thing-ot~the--kintFw~vCf-Saw.

Rbchester, N.-’Y., for-tl~d Guid~,--it
will really cost you uothin~ as you can
deduct the ten cents from the first order
you aend them¯
(N_EORGE JOHNSON’S Ic on Eleveuth
kJ ~treet. for sale or rent next door

plnL~ at~o~fo~t

application at our store. - : ~ . -" " Bemall package. The owner can have improvements contemplated. Thecom.

our own *~’ ~~f0r~ht~-n0tl __
-’ ._. ~ ........ Y order of thebrand, we shall sell the Berg f t~. The West Jersey Game Society Trustees. G.W. PnF.SSt~Y,

WM.

and thc M. L. Shoemaker & ~ to bla:~’e Landing, to by liberated In
Co.’s "Swift-Sure" brands, the woods ot the county. ~ Extract from Bulletin No. 97:

~" Born, la Hammonton, Tuesday, Now Jersey Agricultural Experiment
.--:--~-~ --~- --J--~b, 6th-cl@94V~--MrTan: St~tion~:~V-is=also-~ho~

the -:=--===--==-_~= ....... -tg. Thomas, a son: _.. :.
cults of snell’sis that in many cases the

minimum charge for ," ..... ~ .....,.
brand no ........ ~. THd ~.-C-TTU.’Will--m-e~t

¯ charge~-whatevcr-.is.- the resldrnco of Mrs. R. E. Salisbury

thaL For results, DOLLAR thre~ o’clock. Cordial welcome to all.
B. BERRY. for thepsst two yeara with

. - . JLI. one of the best oculists of Boston. will
to give the consttmer-the-v~ ........ --= ....._turin rlammonton and vtClulty for_a short

time. People needing glasse~ or wishing to

best of goods. . .
have their eye, sclcntieodly examloed,
mhould t~tll on i~lm at the sloreof Mr.E.J.

.................................................. .’wooney, on ~-atard~.y of each weeR. Or
¯ write him s postal card. aud he will enll at~ . - your house, iv.t f.

Growor Urloa-"=:¯-== ........  sp,io,,s co 10g; bnt d0n’t rnn
...... ~ ~L_~-~-a~a,a

7 lnto’debt,-dopendin~ upon-berries to get-

fllcation. Address. ¯ "¢ery low.
aud-whatever the cause, we may aa well s

so~ :~-
- ~ Congressman Gardner and Sons- make up our minds to "face the music" ~ it g ~ | I~ ~.

Fruit Growers’ Union. t0r Hoffman addressed a mass meeting aud meet the fact. We doubt whether,
..................... ~at Absccon last Saturday night, called Under the most favorable circumstances

We have the f~.dlities for ~=~ 4~---- -- to protest against the Le~slative dead- possible, business will be ~enerally good
lock at Tronton¯ for two or three years, True, many

............ ~-J.~tnn-,l~tz~--~lS~Q.10_1~9{/.-= the ~g eetabllshmcnts are now

-theWitson-free4rade bill-before its pan.
sage they will afterwards, and when

it will be with
emphasie to make their meaning ver7
clear,

C. F¯ Davis, editor of thn Bloomfield,
Iowa~ Farmer, says : "I can recommend
Chambel~iu s Cough Remedy to all saf,
ferers with colds and croup. I have
used it in my family for the paat two
year% and ha~-found it the best I ewr
need_ fnr~
intended." 50 esat bottles for sals’l

a differenco in the eelltn
attached,--tho amount and proportion

food constituents apparentlF

manufacturer than the selling price.
Whila the multiplication of brands is

n0t, on%he wflule~ to be commendedLa
point worthy of ceneideratlon le shown,
#iz : that wl,ere dealers have brands
made tb their order by regular manu-
facturers, the quality is alwaya good
and- tho -commercial -value- is much

price-~thau-thos~ soM

- Plain and Decorative ..........

At C. E. Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post0ffice ........

’:~ N "¯ .- ~.

-- . . _

Agood stoekof Paper ............................................. :
always on hand.

I ME.TIME

AN~

"x ,

| .........

~Repairing_’a Specialty_

Hammonton, N, J.

........... . .................................... -----. .....

Do youwant thebest ?
9

BERENATO--M-EREPd. In Hammon-
to,,, N¯ J., on Saturday, Feb. 10th,
1894. by Jobn Atkmson, Justle0 of the " THEN BUY
Peace, Andrew Berenato and Maria
Mererl. .......................... ’ ...........

O-ChiC O/~ ......

~opulatlou of Atlantlo County increased

Hay

Sob PrinGng; ................
from 18,704 to 28,836, or more than but nearlyallotthem op¯enon condition

¯ ~Q~ We knoy¢ how__tOmachinery,USe our 51 per cent,--the largest gain el any of a heavy reduction iu wages pald, aud Salt and

Rcranal material and countyln ~ew:Jcreey. others are preparing to suspend. Inview of these facts, our fruit  ower Black Grass9/~d~ ~$, Annual meetmg of the Fruit cannot expect any great degree ot pros- At prices to suit the times. A supply
¯

~Y;I ~(XVL and guarantee satisfaction .... . (~rowem’ Association, for the election perry, and we are surprised that-u~au~y .... constantly on hand.
m~tlTS, " %eves%s?

to every re~,onable patron. ~)foflicers and transaction 0f 0the-rbusl- of them are ad01ng to their acres of W’ H. FRENCH,
CAN | OBTAIN ~ PA~’M~IYV ~ a

t~mpt amnt,r amt ,mucker 0tmalo~te t~ Are you willing to work for the cautm- ~ uess, In Lake 8chool-houee, Thursday berries. Our advice is to devote all the
el.Sin Central Ave., Hammoutou.tat I/NN & ~O..wlm bays Itad m~rly fifty ymmt

~a~,~a~lnms tammt tmaam. Commmioa. of Protection in placing reliable infer. ~our w:der solicited. .ext, 2~nd, at 2 o’clock P. m
uou~,¢ou~mtg AILILandbeok~h~. - , land possible to vegetables. FLII your

~ommuo~thems~frse.~mrnm~Al~o s esuacS~OI~mlm~Matnts aml how to eb. mat[on in the hands of your a~:qual~ ~ ~ I her0by tender¯ heartfelt thanks cellars with potatoes and turnips, your A.J. KING,
0~I~C~ "~’

corn ,- aud--Tou~-will--b~.-com,-l’atents & If you are, you should 5~ identified[ e "lot kLnd attention to my mother (Mrt. parativelv independent next winter, V~ut oo,t with ........ Win. Davis) during her lllneas. Maatel ,Real
....................... -..TH£. AM £RICAN ........ - ....

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at ths
lowest rates, Pertmnal attention gLvon
to all busineu,

PRGTECTIV£ TARIFI~ L~AGUg,
135 W. 23D ST., NgW YORN.

C" ~ noIMe out agul Knd it to Ihs
~s~0g your po#Lt~ou, sad g[vs a helpl~

- Win. Rutherlordt
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Iusurauce,:
Hammonton, N. J.

.... JoHN W, Howz~L.

-- ~ Iusur0 wlth A, H. PhLlllps & Co.,
~.~ Atlantic Ave., AtlantLc CRy,

............ # ............

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonto~

1

Do-you-wa~

Do you ~’ant to buy where everything Is
warranted to be as represented ?

Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

............................... Fresh-Meats,--tho b¢ig, --

Our own smoked Hams and Shouhlers.

.the.b,

P. S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.
..z



~orU0~t to: ~ta~ m

ThanatlVes employed by Professo~
¯ ,

, . . ¯ .~(:~
-u

J’,~dt04t~ nevqo madeauy secret of their .. &|/STIgALIAv/~ ABORIOINEBArtb ea~ltliba|ism aadi,t tno cvoumgs about

I LOW IN IIUM.ANI~PX,st 8(JAi=h~.

J/O~__ a--Y~hlto .Man_LtT~d_+
"l’hem and l~oapod Beln~ Eaton

-,.~alalnt~ ers ii-ti-dVtdu s--dBfi~S-of
Strange Pool)iv,

o, ~vo~ "0-po~- PAPLd-GOV~.RED NOVEL3;

& Dealer Makes Moth Ends ot the IBa~lgt~

P~tV--CI~p ,IF.vt~dlalg In l}olnall, llttL ,
There are good profits to be moot

~he camp Ire it,was the leadin~ topm of )y dealiug in seeond-hand books In 
their eo/~vetsation..Their roateal; do. City like New York, and one dealer

b0.~ found oub h0w to "Cat, his Cake
tltou’-’htot.it m,kkecthstr eyes snarkle.
¯ im~u ub~rtgmes ao~ envy rsg~rd’tL~e fa~ mothers toil the children cannot) be
t a lead ft,c as If ~ Ik ~iuz’]_i’ ;-alton done. This dealer, with an eye to

~trry a.smmlt I~,ede of it; as sn stouter, the pe0dlcs, will takiYapaFor:c0vorednovel, published at, 50 o~,nt~ but,
8to_what race of "mankind ":’ ’" ’.~ ~:s~.t,~.c, :u.a -,t~e-oa~ct. which he has bought for 30, and sell
lowestin the human scats,-de~ ~heylm~z that the- white mat flesh it, for 35 cents, with the understantl-clare= a Washin salt and occ~ions lng£har, tl~c buyo~As to ,return lk

rely_ for assistance ia
specimens upon such of the savages ._as_loft_
eb-filil h~reT-. ~-Xl~6t’-t~eem--aro professed

......... cannibals, and, inastaucli a$-tli~
-..- hol)eles~ly treacherous, his escape from

.- de~-~t-h_(m_d_ s_uA~2gq~at._co.okhag_aLt/mir

...... fact~ on more than one occasion they
p-lotted to-kii[ him, and his ii/e-~only :
~-tk~/v Iiy "~c-6h]ba t. - TIiby-i/i~hgiiied-dihti
he 1 o_~scssed supernatural power~ having

he carried, and it was stmpo.~ed by them~
that ~Senevef slepf.

Y-.moathsAao-saw-no--other
4ark-fellows

~r - ~vhoaz~eax zm clothing whateve=: ann list
.. . in nearly every respect as monkeys do.

:--,~. -’,’.X They axe wanderers, harts,..- no perma~

dispute. Yet, on the whole, it would
seem thaLnoLeve~_ the
gans nor the Hottentots approach sc
nearly to the brute as do

.......... of Australia, common~
fellows." In the country to which
are native they have been customaril~
hunted like wild beasts by the higltly
civilized invaders and present occupants

soil. Not Ion o a scientific
Norwegian. Professor Carl
madras expedition lute the interior of
the island contin’ent for the purpose
of collecting tnantma!s, birds and insects-
of new species, l’enetrating int6 wilds

~ite man-previously he was 0bliged to -of the-hut:

¯o

!7 .---

ILiCfl
I~eu~,uk~bte I’tJq& .~,~ thlat ~-ttstckt*d ~tlo~

IES O~PIIEOIOUS Mt~At, tl,
Peol fl0 In the Western AddJtiotl. ~ :-"

nave slept soundly for years hi Igno,.._,- _"
flow & Shepherd Discovered th$ rancc of tile fact bllat abany lllOmelit,

/tTTA CKED ~Y LEECHi-Et,

Fevorfu Calffornia--A LrtmD

great discoveries of th,
precious metals have been
made by "chance." .~ai,l nu

ust.~ of -
Egyl)t might come
open Windows and-underJ
doors--a plague ofllerc% blood:hun. . ~_.
gry leeches, sltys the San F~anclsco
Examiner. ._%

There is an extensh.e leech farm at
1125 B ush_strce

3gashin~tou Star. "5:,cl,h.!.dzMgood/or eating ass m~, his back hepays_2o__c~tLs fol:.lKlmdput~ ponrlabor~r~-aniI-S0nToij~c~ (yen e.fil awaitlffd-Durehasers. The farm is .--.::;’°hieflY~r°g~tabtg:
’,:.’ , ]t,’-f0rsale again at 30 cent~ ’111o dron- have been chosen by ft, rtunc to one of two ill tim United States, tim

. - ~ "r"r:It hu Ileen aseerta~ed ’within ree~nt second buyer returns tlle book and
find intmease treasures i~ tbo eat~tLt. The othe~" l?.(?!ng ln~.N~_~ - :-- " - ~: "years that c~mni ¯

-.IS-cortt&.and... ft~ .a ,,thlra ................... , .............:; -. .-
tale world than the book is ou the shelves, this most fameus mmea of I eru" we..’e fird tltncs es sq era.so.

come across by an i¢,noraat folio,r, who, ]e~<ly at)evil over And through swamp " :

~il:
realized. ~illlona at.rid- t~arked ’~o cents. Again It, while leading bin flock to Iced on the mtlck, constantly searching for [~omo~,of Africa-are aothropopha~i, -~rol~.- _,eOmeg back, the te:ldcr takes- IO cents, slopes of the Andes, li~rhted-zomo -orgrrl- llapless anhn;tl that chance rally havety the most paeuliar exhibitaonaf-thfs arid th~ boolc, if by careful l)a~,lllng

bies to prepare s rugal repast. A I~lh’vd down to furrHsh a feast fortho- .....habit exists in certain mountainous dls, It can be kept, in deccn~
(o,dttlml, pebble, heated by the flathes, attr0cted it~.atlale anneli(lal.trietaof northeast Burmah, where there will char~ge; 6wners half a d,zca

his notice by its shin|ng, tie earric~ ’J’he leeches at the San Francisco
’ _ ~:i1az that of the Australian blacks, ot a nic~kcl o~ory~ it, comes to the

the congealed blood of their enomms, store. Books_.hav~ oftetl, througil had proved to be silver. The mine taus over:I)read theneighborlnff t.oneruent ....
The blood ts poured into bamboorecds, easeful hantll~, pildxoO per real. struck was worked nnd madeiiadi~co¢, tun vrry Sllort, tittle. Ilundreds of ...... "’
coriled up, ami in courseof timolmrdens, on the origlp~l in’,’0s~o~ent and at erer a millionaire, them twawled

the-enrl=i~~~~~-8 -Sf-C~iiror.;~ every window arid- erevi~e, seeking,~-
were-found by-a-~ffor/adfi-lab~ ~aa~\{ an otHrum’o lieczm,~.i-0f-s(/tnc Instinct. - ~-ea a person

ItroIlb~t/h~l~’e’q~°tand’thetli6 dealer,-wh0-~aSl:ook, the 3larshall~ who was employed at a. s:tw ivt, k’rtt,w~:.dgc flint In the house theytreat his friemls very has
Contents are

toured with the greatest r~lish.--Wa~h. !

~/’no i; ltllt of/’o|r-foiin:teneo.

#slicer thcntselves capable of ariy.
thing; they ~’e others press forward
t~yattcn|pc- .’and’- nctricrvc, -nlld’gllrlrr~’-
back Into it (lesI)onding inactivity.
:I laviug-w~- fa i t.h--h~--t4 vetr t~tr~.- ~
nndertako mdhinff and effec~ n,~thin~.
If t,liey urc (¯entitled of shrill3 filutb or
bad h abi t ~_ t ,l-l-l-h~3~h a re_so_lit LI~_ iiot~e_~d
~u-~~-
make an elror~. If sonic aventie of
usefulness anti honor opens tl l) before

willt,ake two book~ at sa£1 htl
~ach, pal¯Jag 4{) cents in cash; when

able, and the dealer will give any 20;
cenl~ Book_in l~he_place "for t, he
br~n~’bt;- lzrc~.." - Wh e n- t la t~r- ~ C, :el~tl V
book is retttrned a l!~-cent ~:olume_

this last come~ back a nickel and
book will brtug out, anot,her - 10-c_~nt,
book. __Thk~ pioce.~.~ may Im kep~,-ffp-i
IIKI6-mz2a~ZLhu__h~vi~r.~sees Ltt. ~LSEho-
thrifty dealer isahvays ready for. a
~rade.

them, they draw back. :thn.% ,~urc Of course. It smnetlmes happan~ ing year people flecked’to Califorah
neat dwelling and subsistingfrom day to. that they sltould nor, succeed, and t!t,- ~hat a buycr in the’tlrs~ in.Vance will from all over the world. It :s e~tlmate~ fffiK’-’f3’-iiii-d Vital, each of t.hcm had

cline L~t cnt.er. If nellie (hive prrs-e., keep Lho l~tok, but ;1~ tho~tA)I’O ratters that in six months 90,000 persons at fin" room t¯t)ntp;Lnh)ns fr( it! a ~(.’,)re to
Theyday:°nareWhat;inveterateth°y beggars,Can pickbeing- up Ornever: kitl’l urgently upon t wir ct~ll~Ci(,~ ce t h,,v, to a class of cust,~ avers who carl ltard- rived there by sea or across the il][l~s, hundrctls’(ff the leeches

._sat(L~edwitl~ what is ~iven thcmT-~,,*-~ try to quiet, ils 1,t0~,lttin~ by i,P.’:t~i- I ly be ~crmed collect.ors, but wa-, like and th.at tree-fifth of them peri~t[~b$. .lqroont~ w,,ro savagely " plied It.
ttude is unknowu to them, and the~ lag inability. Thus their lives 1,;t~s[ highly scasoncd literature, the chant:, i dis.ease during the foIlowiug six mo~ths, ..e’,’fiI:y ¢’(,rnt,r and under every piece of
will betray their benelaetor for the1 away ill nse]essne~r:, their fa(’nltic, thai ota utminuLiolt |n prullts in this, way [ owing to the hardships end privatioh,, t, ¯’~[ltrnitur(.. 13ed-~lothlng was shaken

not develop or Ihcir cha,’actez’~ ira-[is excecdmgl.v, slight..In this ,par- I w)~ich they were subjected. ’9 on(J ,:l~t:iy examined. Leech bites
malleSterous forindueemcut’the traveler lttoiSealWaYSmi dan-il prove, their.;:’:Ultics are "e,’.lst-cd. t]n,~v [ LlCular ~,rancn or the second,bar,d I "xowara the close o! the last century stere tlrt,s<vd witlt ~oothtng appllca.g _. p_r teasel,
these savages to walk behind him. ’ A: dw~ndI~--fli::- h~-f~nfi-~thrc, ;tti~l :l’][ b,)uk-t u:in-~s-th~6-demafid for Inre [ a squatter named Reid, who had been a tJ~ns, and lifter st,veral llon~ of ac-
fallca-foe, bo-it-man~ womawor child, is{ this, not for lack of power, btll f,)r~ at.aries ~and "blood-and.thunder ¯,[soldl_er, cleared a i)iec~ el laud ia the tie lv t t,. htm~chuld again settled

tterature Is larze and stead H ~x count of Cabarsateti ~ the choicest delicacy. They] tile w~mb-61"--con[htcl.:e and c, mi’;tgc ~ r ~ .... ’ V"--- t "’[. ---.~ .... rU%--N. C.----He--buitt n-ia~u-~c.~l~l .... _-~ ". ....
ruow such luxury ,’m the flesh of a blared that wtt dcl .,-,-~ ~::’lt power into ,,o ,,’ icy, Tynaau, Emerson, or :’;wineburne/hut of lols , but couldhardly find means Next. tnornin~" aft" cxamtnation ut
man, esteeming that of a white p0rsoni r)r~ctical workin~ o’der. " ’ " [ find It;Ale favor among the reatiers of subsistence, the country beta-, alm-s~ th ¯ pelttl,~s "tnd tho~o .tdi,,i,,in .......
as very inferior in favor. As lathei - 4"- I ,~ d scant, eeremoo~, ou the shelve.-, adesert. Iu 1779 he married, andafew marie, and when Hm hTvh farm wa~
rule with all savages, the women do. T ........... " _ . " " I out ’¯Old Cap .Colher" ls a stanch years later three of his children while tli~ct,vhred tile ~(’crct w’is out ,,- ,,,it~ntercstmguranancel~xpertntenl.% favorLe, while (;aboriav, "l’er u~ vlayinseonth bankxnfn ~, .... ~’ .... ’l~t,h~ZI,~,h,~ ’ ’" ’ .......pr0tty ncarly all the work, being re-! , g . - - o e ....... s..,. ..... - --. "..’.¯.:..c~.The Armstrong Corn,may of E~ IIume, Conin Doyle,;<ola, A C Gun bi,,,-,u,--o,^~ ,n~ .... . * .. ~ ,, .........forded aa slaves. They have’no domes. ¯ -, -v," " " " " e. J ...... o,~-~- auuy to.~ It to toeir ¯ m’ worms were Itrongnb IrotE

land, has shows g0me very interdst- ter, and Sylvaous Cnbb always cum-=-father,-who-dtd not ima2me-that it ttad Fr:in(’c, ",vllero, ;ll)Oll[~ Bordeaux.
=_-2-ie=.aui:aal.. "dingo." except tho_.wHd_ dog, o~ ing exper/menCs with the-h~te~t ortl- mand a re~I)e¢l, ful hearln~ from--the -mryTalue~wnd he place’d it On thoflodr’ there arewldc ;tre;ls0r_. blffck~ -light,

nonce. Asix-ineh gun w~m=fired-fo~l:- men and-boys. Thvgirls,-and tncrc ~eartl~edoornftbehut, wMch- it served 9oze. in which loechesof the tleree.~........... ~-toney-ha-~ no value witht-lae ~tives. times in twenty seconds, an eight-inch ;ire lots of them who are ready eu~-

Jaaumr l~pta’s who- r~k~l
in digging a race for a miU. witltou~ knowh,dge of tim tkreatcn.

t atom~biL tl:tt~t,r.
whi0h he and his~fcIIow workmen

=t’-tl~--gI;q,-=rtlg- ~st/nls--n~--mor~2-- t|llln "l
mill race washed away a good deal { h~}us;Hl’i--bllt even Vital, iltlFilher Of

of~,~arth, leaving coarse particle, of gold szt.tk-.v. ~r,’c]fi~h-t)htck. cx.ecl)y wornt~
¯ teas¯Me qmmtity -~utliced t,,-tcerify-thw-~ctmpanta-ai~

t?rett~sqo.t), hatvinga~cex. _!J,!)3h_ALtL,-).._/IL~,_ whett felt ......
:ltl¢/

metal that had been found, ihe mcu at awoke I- filial thcnlselves fesLoorlt,(l
the saw mili.~lbandoned all other work frith thc tt!~’l~’ pr~ducts of the .¢Wamp
_ltUd took_to .washtag- for-gohlwofmhicb- I~ I,-attx.
_t__i~_Z_e._o~_Id eg.g_l!£obt~--a~_ -ff~-/2~-01~.~ - T/le first tx,-awaken -was a yotlrlg
per day on au~verage. Ruuiurs oF the ’rod)’, ;lad 6he was not long Ill all-
diseovt.ry spr, ad; and dur~n¯g thel:dIIqw, nouneing ller dl~tre~ and arousing

her :fellow OCCUlr411kq of the house,

~orL ntultiply nnsthited. Ttie ooze
2airJ£-h caA:c_~itlvLh ~ d r~.hi n g.~t ~-
/l fi ;-.~,;t-~,;ti-6 [ tl ft "r-V0XT-W hrr/vt 1-11W--are ........
blest, activr, and it is then tliat~ one
,,f t }tc rrue;c~b sights possible may be

~a:|I.

|)hi I ,rses. worn outIn falthfu~
.rrvf.c. atedrivctt into the marshes,

t. 1., i, I%r. ¯ ,,, . ¯ ¯ .

to keep open or closed,these good peoplt
-bei~4mor.that ~ey. h.~l no.=J#t~v-to-
thcir dwelling. One-day R-eid[ at tla~
mtgg~tion ofa neighhar~ took the ~tone,
which weighed fifty pound~, to Fa3 ette.

pronouneedit to be gold¯ ’l’i~c gold.
smith asked the old soldier what he
would take for his pebble, and the htttct

:¯.: .

tr~0wtn’g~a-o-~tiidtffaiita-~eTy-~r~--~-i~a~=, t,o mor.%.-~-.f~ ear. .... t.’Th v.- ._.__L~u :2xe.~,."

torpedo was driven satisfaetorilv wi~h Oui/1,t, 31r~ , on Lhwor~h, and
Laura ean Llbbe~Professor Lumholtz used tobacco whta cordite as a powder. --T-her~--ar

( " -" "among--them ~--m-0~y-~--also-carrying - "’, ......... ’ . I )nee in a while some of the eel
seurCrtuponlle~at’unWlalC/IobjeetW°UI{lllO mattec~(eeP Its I low covered "I’e’id~e’s l’) .... " -’-’ "with him a stock of clay pi[m.% .These beam how t~o[ltf -~ ’,-- ,.. ., IILI~. ~ ovel~’_primi_ti~we re ~ed~a/aui2d t n t’y--ycar-s-a~ro tray ~nto th~

of~is--guu and pisto~, notevonundtr_ - "" .. ’, ’." "- .’~" /Dla"e, but they slay there ((n]3) a,tma& the tree of bows and arrows. But ~i%:hd tphi:nt~;:t~e Kl~n’ecl?h:rn ~,. ~h~I s<hort, tinLe, as ": n, aky Snodt.r;,s~. th,
the professor found it desirable never to recofl aud~’onnrt- tar) ~s()rin,~ v wt,;.t. |"!°rr°wful Sco;tb," and . ",Painted
miss hitting a mark in their

-ld-cto~e-th~f%~;,-;;x.: [- nff~. -~ho-.-=}oL~awatOltli~TlEl~- -~-~t |are qn~ck]_v ( r; gged away tn lighten
1-h-awitzer ancli6rcd ......................

~n iKh tA!Jtd_ t (_
lortll Lbe tta~is of nlany_It castle_ i[ratios for the baby .of the gun, as they ing-t~ ~padc-shaped plato into the
Spain inh~abiti;d byltt;tidens in |l~s.called the revolver, believing that it ground, after whioh its recoil xvn~ met;

~ uaddd-_b.v~h:deoLls_~ ~u_
upon the scientific explorer as a myster- m,,~kfi,~.v,.].’~,,..mtrr°un~-~lK :tf yclhng "’va,’mit:ts" or "redskin..’

¯ -o " " ,~ " ¯ ct ¯ ¯
iwa~ being, who travel from laud i~:;i~’i~r=~.i~"i’i~’;°;:’ Con, u,t,n, evcr,’-,lay ~ndlans ~’,r(~htc]~.a:lc ,could

. r nner, nre,t nvc I never good enough fur ’the yeh,,wta land without being eaten, and whose
ronnds of scra~mcl in tiftv-tbrc, see- ~--au~’el hcroc~4~, kiting-- - - --~flfi~tcrcat--~ay--in-uttorly useless
~-k-~iTI ~ler~n [ An Idea ,(f the-magnitude or thithings, such as the skins and bones of
bowitzer could lie laken to pieces so [ 3ut-of.the-wav branch of trade tmt~slain animals,
that no part of it woultLweigh..tnoro-.’-be~athercd from-the fac.ttha~;ontL~_

p!o£~d was name2_d~langoran.__ Lie
looked "more hke a brute than a human
being. !lis mouth extended almost
from oue ear to the other. When hc

- ~LRed.Y._~:ty.s_~tm~mfes~r,.,.,he_rab.hed.
his b,dy with complacency, a~ if tile
¯ .ight of me made his mouth water, and

-he gave mc an imprcssion that he would

was screwe,~7
tether -i a- fl v~-minut es. ._Jx--~.i x. i u e h
gun, w~t.h light portal)le disal,peating
mountings for a s~ege train, could be
taken apart eo that no portion weighed
-more- than-throo.ton~r _te.~ hours.~being
required to moun t it. A six-inch naval
finn fired .five rounds-in sfXlTy~nine sec-
onds, each time .at a differeut rangelike to dcvour me eu the spot. lie al-

ways wore a smdling lac~’, a mask be-
hind which all these savag~ conceal
their tfcix61i’dr-ffd~ hature." Thougn a
poor hauter, this m,m ~a, regarded with

............... "nmch reepe~t byt, is fellows 6era,is-a-of
ids susc~_m I~rocttriu=_ Ilttman fl~sh to

said he would a ~4~
dealer readily pard him, the nu.,2get be. I lid~, an.~,, or axty other temlcr part;,
ing actually worth a goo(i deal mort I and h;tn/t~n n|l[it glnth.d with tile 

_thnu ~4000@__The__mountaiit a~ the f0ol{-kiS:A’lz~’~i-~fflbrir v ( I n|, or unlit the
el w}tich the- vettow stoni; was found f w~[ch,.,i l,,,l’~r, woaken.q under tlb~
proved to bccuor,nously rici~ iu gold [drain awl f;lll~ t,~ Stll]’or;ll~, in tltc

--iqi~:=di~coverer--o~a mine scem~ ~el;-" s4it~te,,l’- th,.-h,~-,.l, tN-,,r:t~. .......

~lola to prnfit by it. Ia 1859 Mardtall a, Vh,’n Ir,’r}w~ ;Ire dc~irt.~l t~ ~end t,’
was forgotten in Cali.fornia ami had be- New Y~u’k t,r .~;ltl i,’ranri.~c~ Itton ;|r,.
come poorer that: cver. Tim riclL¢~l hiretl ~:l~?..tL1),:y~:,’lL_cO~ltDels_Daem.1~_
-veqhd--od"-~ilVer in 


